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certain readers. 
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The &ill eniployncnt  policy is prot:ing IO be the crucial I E S ~  of 
social denrocracy. T h e  i t tcou ivcs  and conditions for high 

achieiionzent require more thurl mere equality 

Liberty, Equality 

Full Employment 
ancl 

By HONOR CROOM,IE 

revolutionary effect on society. Full 
employment has iicvcr becn defined 
to the general satisfaction. As in- 
terpreted to-day it leads to the alter- 
nations of cumulativc inflation on 
the one hand and permanent cir- 
cumscription of economic liberty on 
the other. This lattcr interpretation 
can be described as demanding an 
intense and permanent sellers’ niar- 
ket for Inhour, with thc iwlumc of 
demand so manipulated that the 
number of vacancics shall always 
be heavily in cxccss of the number 
of job-seekers. “A permanent sellers’ 
markct for labour means a per- 
manent upward pressore, or niore 
accurately an upward pull, on w:igcs, 
a corresponding upward movement 
in costs, a ftirthcr monetary stimuliis 
(since the incrcascd costs must not, 
ex hypothesi, he allowed to choke 
off demand) and so on cumnlntively. 
That is, if the ‘upward pull’ on wages 

is tu bc :illowed to take effect. A t  
present it is inhibited-at least par- 
tially-by the acquiescence of the 
T.U.C. in the Crippsian policy of per- 
srmal incomc limitation. 

“In a state of inflationary pressure, 
practic;tlly crcry job IS undcr- 
m;innud. Wages, in this situation, 
c i in  only move up, nevcr down, and 
upward movements themselves are 
limited hy the fear of making in- 
flation overt; so no adequate differen- 
tin1 can bc established to encourage 
cliangc. Yet, in the national interest, 
changc thcrc must be; some occupa- 
tions inust be inorc favoured than 
others, Some must he discouraged. 
Thc solution-the only possible solu- 
tion when ncithcr thc c:mot of bet- 
ter pay, thc stick of wage reduction, 
nor even the ultimate sanction of dis- 
miss;il, is arailablc-is the use of 
physical authority; the Control of 
Enp~gcmcnts  Order. the little-nsed 
and repugnant direction of labour. 
How inadeoriate this solution is. 
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when used as sparingly as now, the 
published figures of the distribution 
of labour make abundantly clear. To 
reconcile the national plan, and in- 
deed the national requirements, with 
the present degree of over-full em- 
ployment, much more drastic in- 
trlngements of liberty are needed. 

Liberty, as the wage-earner sees it, 
is the frcedom to choose whether he 
shall or shall not stay in the par- 
ticular job-not the occu ation in 
which he finds himself. "Iniividually 
and collectively, then, the workers 
may be expected to demand the 
maintenance of such a degree of in- 
flationary pressii~e, of over-full em- 
plo ment as will preserve with a 
wiji, s;ifc;y'margin tlic freedom they 
most vdiie-with little regard to 
other freedoms which they con- 
scquently lose, ;nid still less for free- 
doms, valued by other classes, which 
have nercr much interested them 
anyway." 

Ethics of Advancement  
The  discrgence of class attitudes 

with rcg;ird to liberty is matched and 
rcinforccd by an equally wide diver- 
gence as to what can roughly be 
called the ethics of advancement. 
The  good trade unionist has a pro- 
fonnd dislike for the freelance, and 
his methods. "Action should be 
collectively determined; benefits 
should be collectivel assessed; the 
norm shonld be colrectively estab- 
lished; and the individual's only 
business is to share-of course on a 
footing of democratic equality-in 
the taking of these decisions and 
loyally to co-operate in implcment- 
ing them. Solidarity is the supreme 
working cl:tss virtue, and individual- 
ism is correspondingly open to con- 
demnation in all its manifestations. 
Excellence is suspect; he who excels 
might constitute himself a pace- 
maker. Resourcefulness is suspect: 
i t  may lead to the cutting of collec- 

tively sanctioned corners.. 1magin:i- 
tire innovation is suspect, no less br- 
cause it is rarely the outcome of col- 
lective action than because it may 
threaten a vested interest in the 
obsolete. All must travel in con\'oy. 
iit the pace of the slowest; whoevcr 
follows a privately charted course is, 
almost by definition, a pirate. 

"It is perfectly true that in the hey- 
day of private enterprise the co- 
operative element in economic and 
social life was stunted and neglected, 
to the loss, not merely economic but 
spiritual, of all society. It is per- 
fectly true that evcn to-day a far 
higher place needs to be given to 
consult:ition and team work, and 
that the rousing of a sense of com- 
mon purpose, of social solidarity, in 
other matters than the mere deter- 
mination of wages. hours and con- 
ditions, is one of the first needs of 
good government in economic mat- 
ters. But it is also true that in- 
dividual excellence, resourcefulness 
and imagination are more supremely 
necessary than they have ever been: 
that  those possessing them are as 
essentid to the economic and social 
health of the community as the duct- 
less glands are to the living body; 
and if a11 incentive and encourage- 
nient is to be withheld from them in 
the name of the anti-individualist 
majority ethic, the economy will be- 
come not merely mediocre but 
cretinous. The  power bestowed by 
full employment on the wage earners 
is, among other things, a power to 
pith and emasculate society." 

"The danger that full employment 
may, contrary to expectation. be ,the 
enemy of liberty, is suffihiently 
demonstrated. But its effects, direct 
and indirect, in bringing about an 
equalitarian society are no less 
potentially revolutionary. Its direct, 
or directly economic, effects are 
admirable but accompanied by 
temporary inconveniences and dis- 
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locations; its indirect or political 
cffcc~s iirc ;idniirable only to the 
class-war partisan. 

“Its direct effect, once the Worst 
obstacles to mobility have been over- 
come by relief to thc housing sflor- 
rage and the devclopmen: of educa- 
tional and training facilities, is to 
bring fully into play the good old 
classical principle of h’et Advan- 
tages; more ay for the less pleasant 
jobs. less p a y  P for more pleasant 
ones.” 

“Coal is the outstanding and 
obvious example. Agriculture is 
another. I3ut ;ill through the S ~ I U C -  
tnre of occupations, real freedom of 
choice conscqucnt on full employ- 
ment may he expected to bring 
about disconcerting changes in 
relative w ; p  costs, correspondin to 
thc newly-etfcctirc subjective Yak?- 
tions (md thc newly-exploited 
abilities) of the working population. 
These changes and ada tations arc 
right, proper and desirab P e. But they 
and their conscqucnces must bc 
treated realistically. If miners and 
other workers in intrinsically un- 
pleasant jobs are to get much more 
of the national income, others- 
othcr workers-must get less. Re- 
ductions in wages must be no less 
possible than increases; and the 
present tacit assumption that no re- 
duction is ever thinkable, let alone 
enforceable, must be dropped. In  
conditions of over-full employment 
it is unlikely ever to be dropped; 
whether it will be dropped under 
full employment as I have roughly 
defined it, or whether it will persist 
as a cause of strikes and of frictional 
unemployment, and as an influence 
constantly working towards an in- 
flationary state, depends on the good 
sense of the workers.“ 

Mrs. Croome next deals with the 
plight of the middle classes. “On 
paper, the Labour ideal, like the 
Communist, is a classless society. In 

’LO YA4ENT j2; 

facr, Labour policy is to bring ahoi t  
the one-class society, which is quite 
a different thing. Thc  classless 
society would abolish all divisions, 
othcr than those of taste, ability and 
general congeniality, bctwecn man 
and man-and would, presumably. 
so constitute itself as to prevent the 
emergence of whatever degree of 
economic inequalit would in itself 
cnforcc division. i Y ny lesser degree 
of inequality, and any  natural diver- 
gence of tastes, habits and standards, 
it could safely ignore-and indeed 
welcome as constituting a t  once a 
useful dynamic and an enriching 
diversity. The  one-class society, on 
the contrary, takcs as its canon a 
given set of class standards and aims 
a t  imposing these on its entire mem- 
bership: deploring, discooraging and 
if poss~hle prohibiting any diver- 
gence from the norm of the chosen 
class. The chosen class in this coun- 
try is, of course, the nrban artisan 
class.” 

Privileges are Necessary 
The  final section of the article is 

entitled, “The Renascence of an 
Elitc.“ The point stressed is ,that 
whatever may be the argument 
against the middle classcs, nothing 
weakens the case for a privileged 
class as an essential to progress and 
civilization. 

“One may wholeheartedly agree 
t h i t  the privilege should be open to 
all who qualify for it, and denied to 
the incompetent; that it should carry 
with it no flavour of social exclusive- 
ness; that the less reputable means 
of earning it-the exercise of mono- 
poly power, the battening on public 
ignorance, above all the exploitingof 
a working population held under by 
a.chronic ‘buyers’ market’ for labour 
-should be made as impossible as 
legal reform and economic policy 
can make them. Or one may modify 
the first of these principles, in the 



inicrcsts of continuity a n d .  tlic 
family, to allow inheritance still to 
p1;iy san!c ilin~inishcil but sigiiific:int 
par i .  There is left in a n y  case tlic 
iilcal. not of a one-class society, an 
nmorpliously uniform niass in which 
the only outlet for aspiration is tlic 
possil~ly sinister drive for pcrsonal 
~o\vcr, in a bureaucratic hierarchy, 

1 u t  of an &lite drawing to itself a11 
the highest ability of cvery ry e, en 
joying tlic conditions in whicyi tha; 
ability can fructify for the common 
goo$ and permeated with the con- 
wction that-to go back to the 
phraseology of an older order- 
~ioblessc 06lig.e. Privilege, in such a 
sctting, loses its colour of injustice, 
On thc onc hand the wide educa- 
tional ladder, tlie emphasis on merit, 
In carri2re otiwcrtc nux t o l e y ,  on rhc 
other the rccognizcd rcsponsibility 
of tlie , pririlcgcd to jnstify them- 

devotion, the full usc of 
sclvcs their gi ? ts, and adherence ro a codc 
of civilized behaviour, should make 
it easy for the masses (thcmselvcs 
frccd from primary poverty) to 
accept the principle that both tlic in- 
centive and conditions for high 
achievement demand a departnrc 
froin eqnality. 

No Injustices 

“None of tlie above argumcnt 
should be interpreted as a plea for a 
return to tlic injustice. the crippling 
deficiencies, the waste and the frus- 
tration of prc-war society with its 
chronic under-employment. The 
golden age of the middle classes was 
not a golden age for .the worker. 
Even if his material standards were 
higher than the Labour Party en- 
courages its supporters to believe 
(and moreover were rising decade by 
decade) his human dignity and sense 
of freedom were cruclly incomplete. 
There is no reason nor justification 
for giving the maintenance of full 
employment, and the reality which 

it bestows upon i1cmocr;ttic forms, a 
lower priority. than  it now holds 
:iniiing the aims of gwd government, 
a n y  ni(1rc iliaii there is rcasnii for 
jctr,isotting, :dl aspirations towards 
SOCI;II JUSCICC ani1 rcrurning to the 
tl)otli-:inil-cl;i\\.\~ rulc of the strongest. 
h i t  inflation-plus-rcprcssion is no 
more to be cxclusivcly identified 
with full employment than tlie one. 
class society with social justice. 

The Ideal Policy 
“A pdicy could ideally be framed 

to ensure that, given rclativc wagc 
lcrels compatible u,ith :I distribution 
of man-power :inswering to current 
relative dcinands and scarcities, and 
a senera1 wage lerel compatible with 
1~;il;iiicc-of-payments equilibrium, no 
miiti could lack work for longer than 
it took him to mow from one job 
to another. That  ideal is \.cry dif- 
ferent from the prcsent implied 
promise to underwrire any increase 
in wages regardless of its relation to 

rodnctix icy. T h e  former leaves the 
Free pricc ,’ystein in norkablc order, 
the latter enforces authoritarian con- 
trol: the former prescrres the value 
.of both personal ;ind institutional 
savings, thc latter inexorably des- 
troys thcin. It is not, fortonatcly, 
inconceivable that the citizens of the 
new social ilcmocracy will realizc 
this; and. rightly insisting on the 
safeguarding of their livelihooil and 
most v:ilucd liberty by the first type 
of.policy, will refuse to pay thc price 
of the second. Small savers, friendly 
societies, the trade unions thcm- 
sclves, have, after all, an inrerest in 
the safeguarding of property; and 
ercn the most indifferent and nn- 
advcnturous individual h;is sonic 
preference for buying what lie likcs 
rather than what he does nor like 
and choosing the occupation which 
he finds most congenial rather than 
the one’to which the planners dirccr 
11 im .” 



Mr. THOMAS E. DEWEY, Governor of N e w  York 
It io high time w e  stopped thinking of our economic aid to Europe as American 

charity or as a hand-out to old friends mho have fallon on evil days. Europe 
isjust as important to USBS w e ~ m  to Europe.-ll'iiNiomrro~", AfoOsr.;Jtmk 21, 1949. 

Mr. NIGEL BIRCH, M.P. (Flint, Cons.) 
1 hare been informed that if all dividends paid bp a l l  motor companies were 

eliminated altogether the wholesale price of a motor car would go down by 
about E8 and the retail price by ElO.-Hourco/Co,,,monr, May 20, 1949. . ' 

Mr. PAUL HOFFMANN, Director, E.C.A. 
The Studcbuker Motor Corpontion pusscd directly from handicrnft to 

mechanised mass-production. I'rom 1859, when i t  wns founded, to 1908. 
workers worked sixty hours a week. produced goods worth $1,800 a year F;cr man 
and thcir W ~ ~ C S  rose only from 810 to 812 a week. 
to 1948 nbout $100,000,000 worth of machinery was put into the plant. with the 
r r~ul t  that output per man rose fivefold, working hours were reduced to 40 
R week. and W\~BKCS rose t? 8130 a wcek, or more than tenfold. 

"High wages through high productivity" is the right sloean.-ll'orhingfo,!,ruls 
7, 1949. 

In the forty years from 1908 . 
. 

, 

Mr. G. J. G. FISHER, British Rayon Delegation 10 U.S.A. 
The American workers work B forty-hour week, and they work e w r y  minute 

of it.-U'nrki"gfgrro.,July 7, 1949. 

Mr. ROBERT BOOTHBY. M.P. (Aberdeen and Kincardine E., Cons.) 
If we take no account of indirect taxation, a man earning El0 a week now 

works for 12 weeks n year for nothing. A man earning E5,OOO P year works 
six months of the year for nothing. I t  is a long time to ask a man to work 
for nothing, however passionate his zeal for the cornmm welfare-may be as a 
citizen.-Hasre qf Commons, Mor 19, 1949. 

MR. ARTHUR HORNER, Secretary of Miners' Union 
At the beginning of the year the mining industry's lntour force was 727,000, 

and n target of 735.000 has been set for the end of the year. This week it is 
down to 722,000 and if it continues to shrink at the present rate it will be down 
to nearly 700,000 at  the end of the year-= catastrophe which neither the 
country nor the Government can face.-Porthcowl,July 7, 1949. 

Sir JEREMY RAISMAN, Deputy Chairman of Lloyd's Bank 
Thc domestic price level inside many European countries is definitely too high 

t? justify the exchange rates at present in fxce.-Quebec,Junc 30, 1949. 

Mr. HENRY L. STIMSON, Formerly US. Secretary of State 
No private pr0gn-e and no public policy, in any sector of our national life, 

cnn now escape from the compelling fact thnt if it is not framed with reference 
to the world, it is framed with perfect futility.--ColorodoSpringr,June 21, 1949.. . 8 '  

531. 



Commonwealth 
Brit  ai n Ccr. n n o t 

Immigration 
Meet Denannd 

The population of h i s  country i d 1  not yield the number 

or k i d  of ininii~rrants needed b? our 
pnrtncrs 

r needs of the countries of the 1- CominonwealtIi for man-power 
differ, both i n  the numbcrs of the 
immigrants they a a n t  to absorb and 
in the kinds of occupntions for which 
they requirc thcm; hut all are 
affected by the greatly increased in- 
dustrialization in their countries. 
They want from us thercfore skilled 
workers and technicians as wcll as, 
if not more than, agricultural wor- 
kers. and in the present economic 
conditions of Great Britain, there re- 
niains that 'element of disharmony, 
of which the Committee on Empire 
hligration wrote (in 1932) between 
the economic needs of Great Britain 
and those of other countries of the 
Commonwealth. Neve1 theless, the 
Ihitish Government's policy is to en- 
courage emigration tdothgr parts of 
the Commonwealth. 

There has been some public discus- 
sion of proposals, originating mainly 
in Australia, for mass emigration 
from Great Britain to other parts of 
the Commonwealth. These proposals 
have been put forward on a number 
of grounds (a) the vulnerability of 
rhe sparsely populated countries, par- 
ticularly Australia; (b) the vul- 
ncrability of the densely populated 
British Isles under the threat of 
;itomic bombs and other develop 
inents in war. and (c) doubts about 

overseas 

nionwealth a large scale redistribu- 
tion of men-power is desirable. 

It is relcvant to any consideration 
of proposals of this sort to under- 
stand the limitations under which a 
polisy, of Empire migration on 
traditional lines is likely to have to 
work in future. For this purpose it 
is necessary to look a t  the needs of 
the Commonwealth for population 
in relation to the capacity of Great 
Britain to supply immigrants. 

A table on p. 534 sets out the 
white populations of Great Britain 
and some of the other countries of 
the Commonwealth in 1931 and 
1947, with rough estimates of the 
numbers they might reach in 1980 
by natural increase alone. 

The  age structure of the ovcrscas 
countries is at  present favourable to 
population growth, but the growth 
to be expected by 1980 is not large 
when measured against the total 
I h p i r e  population. Average family 
size in Australia and New Zealand 
has been falling in much the same 
way as that of Great Britain. The  
Roman Catholic population of Eire 
and French Canada and the Dutch 
Afrikaners in South Africa have 
larger families, but there is evidence 
that the small family pattern is 
spreading among thesc too; in any 
case, those sections of the population 

the economic future bf Great Britain; 
;dl leading to the argument that for 
the prosperity and safety of the Corn- 

532 

are small relative to the population 
of the Commonwealth as a whole. 
The.  Irish will for some time, par- 

K- nmmr d nwol cmnirrion ~ ~ ~ ~ d d m .  .iunr. i n ~ n  
cntd. ,,GO€., I , . A l .  s,ationrry omr, I.. O d .  
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ticularly if their low marriage rates 
incrcase, be able to increase their 
population very rapidly, .or send out 
emigrants; but in the long run if 
prcsent trends continue, the white 
population of the Empire as a whole 
will at  the most he stationary; and 
without immigration Canada, Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand will remain 
sparsely populated. 

We have no detailed knowledge of 
the capacity of these countries to 
;il)sorb increases of population; but it 
seems a reasonable assumption that 
even with double their present 

opiilations they would still be far 
&om being over-popula!ed. As a 
rough illustration of this point we 
give figures of population and den- 
sity per square mile. 

It will be seen that, even with 
double their resent populations. 
Canada, AustraEa and New Zealand 
would still have lower densities than 
the United States, which is far from 
being over-populated. 

It is generally acce red that these 

grow at the rate of 2 per cent. per 
annum. At this rate, it would take 
Canada. Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa 35 years to double their 
present population, and with the 
pre-war rates of natural increase they 
would require the following annual 
flow of immigrants: Canada. I io,ooo; 
Australia, 85,000: New Zealand, 
18,noo; South Africa, 1 3 . ~ 0 ;  total, 
zz6ooo. 

Towards this hypothetical require- 
ment of &,ono immigrants a year, 
Great Britain’s normal contribution 
i n  the setting of a suh-replacement 
family size would not be great. Even 
if fertility in Great Britain rose to, 
and were maintained at, a little 
above replacement level-which is 
the most that seems probable-the 
voliime of spontaneous emigration 

*m Great Britain, even if all or 
arly all emigration was to the 

countries could easi P y continue to 

3 5  

Commonwealth. would still be far 
short of what the overseas countries 
would need if their aim was to main- 
tain a rate of growth of 2 per cent. 
per illllllllll. 

Assume, for instance, an aiinual 
arerage of io0,ooo live births in Great 
I3ritain-which is the number 
approximately required to maintain 
a stationary population of the 
present size-the number of young 
pcople reaching the age of say, io ,  
each year would not exceed Gso,wo. 
If i o  IKI cent. of them emigrated 
each year-a higher average than in 
the 19th centiir the annual supply 
of migrants J i m  ’ Great Britain 
would be only 65.000 a year, that is 
less than a third of the estimated 
total. It is not to he expected there- 
fore. that the other parts of the Com- 
monwealth could rely on emigrants 
from Great Britain alone to maintain 
their pre-war rate of growth. 

Inducements to Emigrnte 
The discouragenient to emigration 

which is inherent in the small family 
pattern might be offset to some ex- 
lent by raising the inducements to 
emigrate-assisted or free passages, 
assistance in housing and finding em- 
ployment, co-ordination of social 
security provisions and so on. But it 
is necessary to keep in mind that 
there is a limit to what can be offered 
in these ways. T h e  limit is set by the 
standard of living in the receiving 
countries; the immigrants, that  is, 
cannot he established in a more 
fa\.ourahle position than the people 
already there, and if Great Britain’s 
balance of payments problem is 
solved. the difference between con- 
ditions and prospects for the average 
person in Great Britain and in any 
of the receiving countries is not likely 
to bc great and the material induce- 
ment to emigrate would be small. 

A further possibility of offsetting 
the tendency to less emigration is 
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otfcrcd b y  combining encouragement 
of cnligption with a of s&c. 

:is possible of the problem o €  assimi- 
lating pcople of non-British stock. 

I<kC ..................... 
l:a>m,ln ................ 
Auatnxlln ................ 
xew %cnl,lnll. 
soutij~rrict, .......... 

tisc immigration to makc good any 
shortage that might arisc in Great 
13ritain. This combined policy has 
much to commend it, for it would 
eiisurc that thc needs of the rest of 
the Comrnonwcalth for man-power 
wcrc met as far as possible from 
people of British stock and that 
Great Britain, with its much larger 
population, would takc on as much 

-2.0 :I11 4.0 
lll.:l 1Z.Ii 10.0 
(I..', 7.U 0.0 
1.4 1.8 2.5 ].a 2.4 y.6 

Total  
to 

?&ish :mpm 

Density of population in certain countries in Europe and of 
European origin 
Population I (  in 1947 I 
thousands) 

. 

Country or Area Density per square mile 

To Fa - 
United 
States 

Gent  Britain. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Eire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Australia, 2.5 ( 4.4 ,, I. ) 
New Zealand 17.3 (21.3 ,, 1 .  1 

3.5 ( 9.2 per habitable sq. mile)(') 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . .  
( I )  Tlir Ilgurcs In bmckcts urdcnrlls PFI Imbltable aq. inllt allow for 8rws 0 f h . c ~ 4 m ~ i i t l  airdcdcrthiid. 

9,948 
8,279 
2,147 

Ages of British Emigrants from the U.K. to Non-European 

73,073 - - - 54,582 - - - 15.377 --____ 

Ages at Last Birthday i 
EMIGRANTS from the 

U.K. 
MALES :- 

TOTAL, 1948 ...... 
TOTAL, 1947 ...... 
TOTAL, 1938 ...... 

EMIGRANTS from the 
U.K. 

MALES :- 
TOTAL, 1948 ...... 
TOTAL, 1947 ...... 
TOTAL. 193%. . . .  

FEMALES :- 
TOTAL, 1948 ...... 
TOTAL, 1947.. .... 
'rOTAL. 1938 . . . .  

Countries. 1948 

t 
70,190 11,478 
51,697 12,342 
15.778 1.230 

Other 
'oreign 

tries 
-0""- 

1,826 
2,066 
1,385 

2,549 
3,022 
1.759 

--i-H- 

14.027 84,217 - 
15,364 - 67,061 - 
2.989 - I - 1 1 i 6 7 1  

Note : This roble is (I sumnary of Ihe original, uhich included figurer /OT d;ffcrmt age 
Tlrere shoved that the lnrgerf number of muigiants were men and women betveen 

TI= thbd iwportnnt group conrirred of 
groups. 
3 5  and 44 years of ogc, and children u n d n  12. 
men and women bermen 25 and 29 years of age. 



Continental Housing Problems 
Con surplus softtonod in U.S.A. and Conoda be 
made auoiloble lo  relieu; thc shortage i n  Europe? 

r I I R O U G ~ I  the O.E.E.C., , h e  Mar- 
"shall Plan countries have been 
asked to review .their housing re- 
quirements in relation to other 
phases of the recovery programme, 
to detcrmine whether : 

Lack of housing is a factor.in 
contributing to labour shortages in 
kcy areas where ;in increased labour 
supply yould result in substantial 
production increases. 
2: Inadequate housing is a factor 

in the levelling-off of worker-produc- 
tirity and the low morale reported 
i n  many areas. 

3. In areas 'with poor housing 
facilirics, but possessing unemployed 
labour and other. local resources, 
such resources shonld be ntilized in 
a 1;lrgc scale housing programme. 

"I-lousing is held back not only by 
the lack of iiian-powcr and savings 
and the urgent necd for other types 
of invcstnicnt, hut is also limited by 
shortages of lumber," says the E.C.A. 
Report on Lumber. 

.Three measures would assist in 
solving the shortagc. They are: Re- 
entry of Ihstern 'Europe into die 
foicst prodocts export market as a 
major contributor: continuance of 
high prduct ion levcls in Western 
Germany, and shifting demand to 
North America for the dcficit from 
European sources. 

An oiitstanding feature of Wes- 
tern Europe's recovery programme is 
the reduction in the imports of lum- 
ber from the Western hemisphere, 
undoubtedly planned by the Mar- 

I. 

shall Plan countries to reduce .heir  
dollar expenditures. Although avail- 
able lumber in both Canada and .& 
United States was higher than a t  any 
time since the war, exports ro Mar- 
shall Plan countries declined. 

Only 158,cm0,000 board feet were 
cxportcd to hlarshall Plan countries 
in 1948. i i s  compared with 560,000,000 
feet in 1947,. A scarcity of dollars in 
Europe during the first half of 1948 
was cased during the second half 
by E C A .  grants, but shipments of 
lumber from North America to 
Eurnpe continued to decline. 

Demand-Supply trends indicated 
that z,ow,ono,ooo hoard feet could be 
exported from the United States to 
the rest of the world in 1949-50. If 
arcils other than Western Europe 
arc to take no more than in 1948.49, 
some 1.5oo.nno,ooo feet would be 
available for Marshall Plan countrics. 

Interchangeable Sources 
Thc only ma'or excc tioii to the 

gcncral trend o! re-cstal!lishing pre- 
war sources of supply, as indicated 
b y  programmes submitted to 
O.E.E.C. by the Marshall Plan coun- 
tries, is the pro osed distribution of 
import volume g ctmccn Canada and 
the United States in 1949-50. The  
plan shows :I divergency from the 
historical pnttern in, faroiir of 
Canada. 

The  two sonrces, in general, are 
interchangeable. E.C.A. recom- 
mends that the Marshall Plan coun- 
tries consider revisinx plans for im- 
port ptircliases from North America 

53 5 
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to give the United Stares at least an 
opportiiiiity to compete on she basis 
of price and quality for its traditional 
share of the totd. 

Of the  total lmnbcr imports b 
iv1l;irshall Plan coiinuics from ii 1 
sources in the prc-war period, 20.7 
per cint. was froni participating 
countries, 66.8 per cent. from Eastern 
Europe, 8.9 per cen t  from Canada 
and 3.6 per cent. from the United 
States. The 1948-49 progrmiinie con- 
rein h t c d  that 48.6 pcr cent. of the 
total iiiiport requirements wou!(l 

Y 

conic from participating countries, 
31.2 per cent. from Ihstcrn Europe, 
12.8 per ccnr. from Canada, j.9 per 
cent. from ihc United States and 1.5 
per ceiit. from other Western Hemi- 
sphere and sterling arcas. 

1 hc 1949-j(1 estimates indicatc 43.7 
pcr cent. from participating coini- 
tries, 40.1 per cent. froni other 
Europe;iiI sources, ‘2.9 per cent. from’ 
C;inxla, 2.5 per cent. from ihc United 
States and 0.8 per cent. from other 
Wcstcrn Hemisphere and sterling, 
:ireas. IVm/~;qton,  JrrItc 22. q+]. 

.. 

New Houses for  X600 Each 
11ijl.y mcinbcrs of the .British E Legion branch of the Birming- 

ham Post Office Factory wanted 
hoiises. Unless something happened, 
they mould have to wait for them, it 
was clear, for years and years and 
years. They resolved rh;it something 
shoiild happen. If the Government 
could not build hoiises for them in 
a rcasonnblc lime, ihcy would bnilil 
them thcmsclrcs. They decided 
rrluch rr;idc each man should learn. 
A war veteriin cripplc should be 
timekeeper; sonic men knew wood- 
working, elcctricd wiring, etc., f h m  
rhcir work in the factory. Others 
must . learli brickiaying, riling, 
plunibing and  plastering. They 
found a teachcr, a clerk of works 
who knew ii great deal and when he 
didn’t know found someone who did. 
In ii few months those j o  men 1126 
lieen trained in thcir spire time into 
in;istcrs, secoiids and I;~hoiircrs. 

Nmv for the liniincc. Each man 
SiIbscdJCd l z o .  With rliat Li,ooo 
and with help from a building 
society, they q u i r e d  the land and 
set to u’ork. The Hirminghnm Cor- 
poration officials were helpful a n d  

the -Building Trade Union did not 
object. The m e n  work evenings, 
Saturdays and Sundays, and arc g v -  
ing up their holidays this year. Their 
u’omcn folk provide. rhcm wirh rea 
and rcfrcslnncnts.on ihc job. l‘lic 
liouscs are designed Ii? ii promiiieiit 
Hirmingham architect, who garc hi, 
services free, in  admir;iiion of the 
determination of these IIICII. The  
nien hare  their own concrete-mixrr, 
their own lorry to bring materids to 
the site, their own tools. The houses 
itre going up on a site which hears a 
noticc that it is rhe housing estate 
of the 13irmingh;im Post Office Fac- 
tory branch if the liritish Ixgion. 
At the foot of the noticc board you 
m a y  read the u~ords: “Houses biiilr 
by our own hands!” 

The average cost nf building a 
colrncil house is, I suppose, about 
l1.600. The ccononiic rent on such 
a cost is too high for the tenant to 
pay without help. So tlic Starc pays 
i i i  cffccr about half die  rcnr. which 
inciiiis tliiit those of 11s who don’t 
live in council honscs h a w  to pay a 
gnod IJiirt of tlic rcni of those who 
do. The cost of these Birmingh;in? 



! 
Housing Policy Abroad * 

nrirain is the OIIIJ corcii~~y rultich lros i m p r o m d  O J !  its prc-iuar 
horrsing sm,idnrds, Uut roc urc still behind iti the pror:ision of 
cqui.ptiicrt~ and the iriclirsiori o j  hear w c d  light in seruicss prouided 

r ~ I I I ~  rcporr covcrs iiic Unitcrl tagc of aclministratirc zi'mplicity, but 
St:itcs, Swctlcii, Denmark,, Hol-  suffers froin a.lack of Hcxibility; as 

land a n d  Aiistr:ilia i n  rcl:iiion to t he  sulisidy is generally in no way 
liuusing agencies nnd finance, sian- rcl;ltc<l to the income of the tenant, 
rlards ;Ind Costs, rcllt policy and price it is lloth wasteful in its &tri]lu[ioll 
conirol. 7'1ic cmclusions ilrmvn arc filils help of Ihe families 
as f,,lloas: in  i nosr  nccd of it. Other countries 

( I )  hlucli greater cmphasis is I,~,.~ *'c~i~erent ia l  sc~lelllcs 
pl;iccd on hon ic  on~nership i n  other verying from ~ ~ ~ ( ~ i ~ ~ ~  systcln 
coilnrrics r1i;in in England-wlicther c i l la tcc~  [lie num,jcr of c ~ l i ~ ~ r c n  
r l ic nwncrship is tliiit of ~ i r i r w c  in- :Ind igIloring ranlily income ~lclow 
ilividiials, i i s  i n  ihc United States and ccrlnin Auslralian 
Ailstralih. or co-operative as in mctliod of innking rcnt :I fixed pro- Scanclinaiki. portion of inconic. (2) Uritish housing policy diffcrs (5) I t  is signific;int that each from tha i  of otlicr cuuntrics i n  con- 
eelltratio,l oll ~iollses to let, ancl ill coi in t ry  acccpts an ided maximum 

llsc of loc:ll ; I , l t~ ,o r i t i u s  ro do rent inconic ratio of I 10 j. It is in- 
hii ilding. icrcsting to notc the great similarity 

(3) L i m p  sinn subsidies arc not of actual bailding C O S ~ S ,  thougl1 
i n t c ~ & ~ l  to s ~ i , l l , ~ ~ i , t e  ],oilSc ~ , ~ ~ i l ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ,  incrcascs i n  each cooiitry liasc varied 
but to proridc l i o i~scs  IO let at low grc;irly. Britain apiiears to be the 
rents. Here, ngnin,  British practice only country which has actually im- 
diffcrs f m n  r11;1t of niost other colin- ' p r o d  on pre-war housing stan- 
tries. dards, which :ire now ahead of 

(4) Every country m:ikcs somc Swcdcn and America i n  respect of 
financial contrihiirion towards the inom space but still hchind in t h e  

provision of cquipmcnt and rhe in- 
clusion of heat a n d  light in the scr- 
vices provided. 

' 

t of houscs for the poorest or lar- 
familics. Thc English system 

tnndard subsidy has the advan- 
* P.E.12. l l r o d ~ h t c l ,  J i m  13, 1049 3 5 s  



Production U. Distribution' 
! 

The Government Committee on Resale Pri& Maintenance ' 

meals  a conflict between two aims-cheaper distribution 
and maintenance of,  yuality, continuity and ready supply 

in  production 

iquiry has revealed a con- 
O E c t  between .two apparently 
contradictory aims-the necd on thc 
one hand to encourage the derclo 

of distribution and the reduction of 
retail prices, and on the other hand 
to maintain the quality, coniinuity of 
production and rcidy supply to the 
public of established British brands. 

We are satisfied that the elimina- 
tion of price comjetitjon ,over the 
p a t e r  part of thc istributive trades 
IS not consistent with the need for 
the maximum efficiency and 
ccononiy in production and distribu- 
tion so necessary in the prcsciit 
economic circumstances. Bearing in 
mind, thcreforc, the probable con- 
tinued growth of branding and stan- 
dardizarion, we have been concerned 
to find sonic solution which would 
mitignte the harmful effccts of resale 
I+ce maintenancc as now in opera- 
tion and guarantee a. siibstantial 
degree of flexibility in the distribu- 
tive structnre. 

In arriving at our conclusions we 
hare  drawn a distinction betwebn the 
fixation ;ind maintenance of resdc 
prices by an individual nianufacturcr 
and thc collcctive adiiiinisrration of 
rcsalc price maintcnance schemes. 
The cffccts upon tlie public interest 
of there two methods of maintaining 
prices and their impact on the 
cconomv arc. in our ooinion. 

inent of more economic:il metho ,!- s 

1 

differen;. 
We take the view that the manu- 

facturer of a branded article remains 
responsible for the quality of the 
goods sold under his own brand; lie 
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caiiiiot, therefore, be indifferent to 
the terms on which his goods are 
sold to tlie puhlic. Our evidence has 
shown that well-known branded 
articles arc particularly liable to be 
used :is loss-leaders .by distributors 
and we are satisfied that their use in 
this ,way lias not brought any pcr- 
inanent advantage to manufacturcrs, 
distributors or the shopping public 
as a whole. Resale price main. 
tenance ollers a convenicnt means of 
potccting hrands against misuse by 
distributors in this or, other ways. 

W e  recommend that no ackon 
should be taken which would deprive 
R I I  iridividtral producer of the power 
to prcscribe rind enforce resale prices 
for goods bcaring Iris brand. 

I'roduccrs are nor, in our opinion, 
entitled to use rcsalc price main: 
tciiance to obstruct the derelopnxnt 
of particular methods of trading, to 
inipedc the distribution by y' another 
mmufacturer of competitive goods, 
or to deprive the public of the bcnc- 
fits of improvements in distribution. 
Public policy re uirez adequate dis- 
tribution of gom?s wiih provision for 
such price reductiohs as are justified 
liy lowcost distribution or by a 
regular policy of distributing surplus 
profit to tlie customer. 

W e  recommend thnt tlre appro- 
priate Goucrnincnt Departments 
sliotild invife consnltntions with the 
principal nntionnl organizations in 
trade and indnstry to consider the 
.most satisfmtory 
that this policy i.< made 

We can find no 
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and ironmongery goods.. . . . 
Electrical goods.,  , . . . . . . . , . . 
Newspapen and periodicals.. . 
Chemist goods. . . . . . , , . . . . . . 
Cigarettes and tobacco. . . . . . . 
Grocer ie s ,  provis ions and 

household stores.. . , . , . . . . . / 

justify ii miiniifacriircr either in in- 
terfcring with the terms on which 
the distributor dispscs of another 
manufacturer’s goods or i n  surren- 
dering any piirt of his interest in the 

riccs of goods hearing his E2 L r  this purpose. Collective 
price maintenance schemes nppear to 
11s to have led to the comprchcnsiye 
regulntion of competition In the ills- 
tributirc trades and to hnrc inipeded 
the dcvelopment of economical 
methods of trading ai?d prevented 
the reduction of distributive costs 
and prices. Associations of traders 
decigned to bring their collective 

32 
30 
28 
28 
16 

15 

power to bcar to maintain their 
members’ prices are, in our view, un- 
dcsirahlc and wc note that the Com- 
mission set up under the Monopol,ies 
and  Restrictive Practices (Inquuy 
and Control) Act, 1948. has already 
becti asked by the Board of Trade 
to inrestigite two of the industries 
from which we received evidence. 

We thcrefore recommend that 
steps be taken to  render illegrrl the 
upplication of sanc/ions which ex- 
tend beyond /he remedies ‘open to 
an individiial producer for any 
breach of resde price maintenance 
conditions. 

Average Gross Margin Earned by Retailers in 1938 

17 (25) 
12 (17) 
10 (13) 
11 (15) 
4 (5) 

p r m  cnd. 7,0w, ii..ii. stolionrry nj,w, 2”. w. 

Annual index numbers of sales per week by areas from 1937 to 1948 

(Average weekly sales in 1947=100) 

.- 

I .  
Scotland . . . . ._ . . . . ._  
North East .......... 
North West.. .. ..... 
Midlands and South 

Wales .... .... .... 
South of England.. . .  

West End). .  . .  . .  . .  London (Central and 

.- 

‘London (Suburban).. 
[Total, Great Britain. 



MACHINE AGE A cenrury agi) rhc 
physical work in the United States was done 
principally by men nnd nnimnls-men 
doing 22 per cent of it and anin& 51 
per cent. l'hc other 27 per cent. \YBS done 
by mcchanicnl dcvircs. In 1900 men were 
doing only I S  per cent. of it, mimnls 33 per 
cent. snd mechanical devices 48 per ccnt. 
I3y 1948,men in the United States did only 
4 pcr ccnt. of the physical work required, 
iinimnls did only 2 per cent, snd :ill the rest 
-94 per cent.-wns done hy rncchanienl 
devices. Nor wos this iill. The shift 
brought with it more than B five-fold 
incrense in the output of goods per msn 
hour worked, not to mention improvemunts 
in quality and utility. 

..Ecor,an,irr. Londolon, July 2, 1949. 

BLACK MARKET WOOL Leading 
wool msrchnnts in New Ibgland state that 
about 10 per cent. of a l l  thc rilw w m I  
imported into the United States from 
sterling sourccr--mainly Austrnlin-in the 
last few months hnr becn pnid for in 
srerlina acquired at about' 25 per cent. 

* . "  

which do not like to do that t n d e  are nt a 
serious disadvantage. They hare, in fact, 
sent a deputation to \Vushington to ask if 

the Governmcnt could not find some way, 
in conjunction with the British ,Govern- 
ment. to stop the Icnk. Meanwhile, 
spinners wi l l  not hold wool stocks beyond 
their immediate needs. leaving the risk of 
devaluation to the merchants, who have 
stopped buying Australian n.001 for the 
time being. A conrideruble part of the 
woo1 trade in "cheap" sterling i s  done with 
firms resident in I-lolland, 'which iinport 
the raw wool and sometimes put it through 
o m  simple treatment before re-exporting 
it to the United States as Dutch merchan- 
dise. 

' Monelmler Gtrordim, ,%ly 9, 1949. 

ROAD TRANSPORT FIGURES Great 
Britain, with 19 motor rehiclci to every 
mile of road, has the most cron,dcd high- 

... 
sio. 

ways in thc world. l'hc United States, 
seventh on thc international list, hn: I2 
vchicles to crcry milc. Out of every L 
carned in Britain, 1/6 is spent on running 
cars. lorrics und buses. This works out 
at ~648,000.000 from n natioiid income of 
~s.soo,ooo,ooo-~13 for man, 

Euston nnd Trafalgar syu>xre. or Ludgnta 

woman and child in the country. In the 
old days, i t  trotting horse usually corered 
8 miles iin hour. 'l'ravelling between 

Circus and Cummercinl Itoxl, il 20-horse- 
power car nrcrugcs lcss than 7-m.p.h. 
during business hoocr. ' I h t d  tronsport is 
the third largest industry in the c~untry .  

.. . . 
FISH IDEAS \Vays of building up the 
world's food supply by typing ncw fishery 
resources 2nd by fish-farmins arc suggested 
in n group of papers submitted by scicnrists 
from d l  orcr the world to the'  U.N. 
scientific conference on the conser\-iltion 
and utilisntion of rcsou~ces, opening on 
Aug. 17, at Lake Success. An expert from 
the Philippines reports that there are nenrly 
1,500,000 acres of fresh and silt water 
swnmps in his country which could be 
conrcrrcd into fish ponds capnble of pro- 
ducing as much us 44,000,000 Ibo. 

Lahc Sucrerr, Jtme 23, 1949. 

FRANCO-GERMAN AGRICULTURE ? 
French and Western German agriculture 
together would bc able to corer the food 
requirements of the tiro c~unrr ies if 
Ihnce'r agriculttm could reach the pre- 
war yield in\Vestcm Germany. I t  is inter- 
esting to note thnt at  the invitntion of the 
French Minister for ,\griculturc','Germ;In 
agricultural experts hnve visited I'aris for 
an informd exchange of ideas. 

Die Ggenrcnrr,  J m e  15, 1949. 

REDUCE GOLD PRICE! What has 
become of the bill in Congress returning 
rhe pricc of the gold ounce from S35 to 
$20.67 prevailing in 1932 and years 
earlier ? If the price is put back to S20.67 
by act of Congress, that would bc n blow at 
inflation. An honest dollar would teach 

... 

* * .  



pebple him <O count ;again. 
dollar i s  three-fourths counterfeit. worth - 
;about S.25 gold. 
i d  counterfeit. 

Our present 

klost, otlicr moneys itre 

Lettcr, iVm York Timcs.Jd>' 4, 1949. 

BELGIUM & STERLING BLOC M r .  
h e y e ,  economic od\,iser to the Bnnqus dc 
Bruxcllcr, said in New York that the 
Benelux nations in their struggle fur 
economic union were a "symbol" of what 
might be accomplished by Europe with the 
snmc degree of co-op&ration. In common 
with Sn,itzerland. he continued, Belgium i s  
opposed to thc British policy of carrying on 
all klnrshnll Plan trndc of the inter- 
European variety in  terms of sterling. 
Such a plan, hc assertcd, can be the opcning 
wvedge for meking a sterling bloc of the 
Western European nntions. Belgium has 
always been nn :,dwcatc and practitioner 
of free mtiltiloternl trade and rendy currency 
convertibility, Also. among the basic 
reasons for this policy is the role of 
Ijclgium :is prim;irily a COIIVCI~ET of ihnports. 

Ne?" Yorh T ims ,Jum 22, 1949. 

BIGGEST U.S. CONCERNS The fol- 
lowing nrc the twenty-five largest American 
mnnufwturing concerns, with PSSC~S stated 
in rnilli0"S of doll:,n : 

..I 

." I  

~~~ 

1949 
Standard Oil Co. (N.].) . . . . . . . .  
Genernl Muton Corporation.. . .  
US. Steel Corporation.. . . . . . .  
13. 1. du I'ont de N. & Ca.. ..... 
Stnndnrd Oil Co. ( I d ) .  . . . . . .  
Socony-Vac. Oil Co.. . . . . . . . . .  
Tcxns Company.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gulf Oil Corporation. ......... 
General Elcctric Co. . . . . . . . . . .  
Snndiird Oil Co. of California.. 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation ..... 
1:ord Motor Co. (1948). . . . . . . .  
Cities Servicc C o . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
Western Electric Co.. . . . . . . . . .  
Un. Carbide & Cur. Corpprntion 
Sinclair Oil Corpontion . . . . . . .  
Westingh. Electric Corporation 
American Tobncco Co.. . . . . . . .  
Inter Harvester Co. .  . . . . . . . . . .  
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
'Shell Union Oil Coroorntion.. . .  ~~ 

Allied Chemical &' Elye Corp. 
Phillips Petroleum Ca.. . . . . . . . .  
Chrysler Corporation. . . . . . . . . .  Kennccott Cop. Corp.. ......... 

53,526 
2,958 
2,535 
1,585 
1,500 
1,443 
1,277 
1,191 
1.177 
1,075 
1,029 
1,026 

992 
786 
723 
710 
694 
687 
672 
660 
641 
597 
579 
575 
541 

Total .................... $29,179 
National City Bank of New York, 

Jtme 6 ,  1949. 

WHEN WAGES RISE The American 
I'cdcmtion of I.abuur declarcr that, ol- 
though wges  must morc staadily upward 
this year to restore and incrmsc consumer 
buying, "nxgs increases should now + 
based on. pasf or future increases In 
productivity to prevent, undue riics in 
costs, and compnny earning power should 
be considcred." It adds that "action that 
would Start price inflation again must be 
avoided by government, mnnagement. and 
unions." "l'erhnps your employer's pros- 
pects arc excdlent," the A.F.Ia. continues, 
"but if  his profit margin is beinrr squeezed 
by price declines, your future will bc more 
secure i f  you help him to improve his 
competitive position. A wagc increase may 
depend on il plan for union co-opciation 
to prcvcnt \vaste, SBre expense, CUI costs, 
improve production." 

Labour's Month/>' SUNCJ~,  
IVorhingrton, June 20, 1949. 
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Europe needs more freedom in  con~rncrcial transactions, and 
bettor co-ordiaotion in tho jiolds of credit, prices, costs a d  

foraifin exclranfie. This  is  realistic plonninfi, and it can be 
done with an eye IO internarinnol co-operotion 

SINCE the war, most European 
countries and several others out- 

side Europe have tried to restore 
balance in their foreign trade by way 
of n curtailmcnt rather than’ a n  ex- 
pnnsion, the main fe;iture of their 
control 01 foreign trade. being a 
cutting-down of imports. Consider- 
ing that for almost every country in 
Europc the dcficit in the balance of 
payments still persists, there must 
surely be sotiic articular reason why 
the cutting o r  imports docs not 
cliininatc thc trade deficit as had 
been hoped. As a mattcr of fact, 
most countries find that the curtail- 
ment of iinports leads 10 a rcductioii 
in exports. An examplc (from actual 
life) may bc cited IO show thc con- 
nexion between i m p r t s  and exports: 
in :I country whose monetary re- 
s e r ~ e s  wcrc almost exhausted a 
licence was refuscd for the import 
of a machine costing aboui$50,000: 
since the would-be imporcer could 
not do  without thc machine in ques- 
tion (fortunately not a very com- 
plicated onc), hc managcd to gct it 
made-in his own country a t  a cosr 
epiyalent  tp about $io,ooo. But what 
e ect did t h s  have on the home mar- 
ket a t  a time u:hen full employment 
nlrcady prevailed? It is not likely 
that the making of the machine led 
to a reducrion in domestic demand: 
on the contrary, the probability is 
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that such dcmand wiis increased bc- 
causc of the additional spcnding at 
home to which the manufacture of 
thc insclline garc rise. More money 
being spcut internally, production 
for domestic purposes would surely 
not be reduced; and, that being the 
case, the workers and other factors 
of production required to producc 
thc mnchinc must have becn taken 
from the export industrics-with the 
net rcsult that  exports were reduced 
and, maybe, by a largcr iimount than 
it would hare “cost” to allow the im- 
portation of the machine. 

Again and again, instmccs of a 
similar proccss will arise as long as 
imports arc being curtailed. What 
looked like an “economy” designed 
to “save” foreign cxchange thus 
turns out to bc an indirect way of 
reducing cxports, and often to a lar- 
ger extcnt, a vicioos spiral hcing set 
in motion which can only he 
arrested by the adoption of a wholly 
different policy. 

Thus it comes al,out that refusal 
to import more of non-esscntinls 
than certain minimum quotas can 
easily result in a more than pro or 
tionate rcclriction in exports a n i  t i  
a consequent aggravation of r h r  
trade deficit. T h e  exclusion of non- 
essentials of foreign origin does not. 
as experience shows. induce people 
rn save more: other goods are de- 
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nianded in their place; it is usually 
found that a host of small new indus- 
tries spring up to satisfy tlie need for 
the goods which caiinot be importcd; 
.inany of these new industries iinolrC 
it sheer waste of cliort, since the 
donicstic production is gci!erally on 
too small a scale to be economic and 
is unduly expensive in other ways. 
\\'hilt in forcign track the attitude 
is to look askmce :it the importation 
of ;inything . but essentials, an 
CXaggCratcd stimulus is given to thc 
domestic production of luxuries, 
,\r.hich are generally not subject to 
r,egul;ition in the same way as ncces- 
sltlcs, t4c pricc of which is often 
kept down-an example of the pre- 
postcrous’ contradictions to which 
controls may lead. And little know- 
lcdgc is needed about Europcan 
economies to realizc that for many 
of tliem it is of pifamount impor- 
tance that the distinction betwcen 
“essentisl” and ‘:non-essential” 
should disa pear from the tenets of 
current rra& policy. 

But is it  not a fact that, as  regards 
a largc numbcr of products, a more 
cqual distribution of income after 
this second world war has greatly 
reduccd demand? That  may be so 
in the caw of :i’few luxuries perhaps, 
but it surely docs not apply to the 
great mass of goocls oftcn styled non- 
essentials. And it would seem to bc 
for the consumer himself to decide 
how he wishes to dispose of the in- 
conic left to him after payment of 
all ducs and taxcs. Curiously cnough, 
it ‘is apparently sometimes assumed 
that evcn in the “free enterprise 
countries"--and that means prac- 
tically the whole Western world-it 
is tlie governments which always 
decide what should be bought from 
abroad. ‘But,  with the exception of 
particular instances of “bulk buying” 
(strictly limited 10 a few necessities), 
it  is the constiincr who, in the last 
instance. decides whcrher a thing can 

be sold; govcrn~ncnts inay refuse t o  
grant import quotas, but even the 
granting of quotas docs not nlean 
that actual trade takes place; 
whcthcr thc goods will. actually be 
imported and ultimatcly sold to thc 
consumers will depend on the con- 
sumers themselres. 

Though foreign exchange control 
may have to be maintained as a safc- 
guard ?piinst abnormal movements 
of c;ipit;il; .it uould bc dangerous to 
allow fcal! of such undcsirablc 
movements to prevent a return to 
adequate liberty for normal transac- 
tions and thcn to Ict whatevcr coli- 
trol is necess;iry over capital more- 
mcnts interfere unduly w t h  frcedorn 
in the field 9 f  current transactions. 
What  is clearly called for is the re- 
establishnicnt, with thc least possible 
delay, of a normal regime in which 
coinrnercial transactions and other 
c u r r ~ n t  operations can be effected 
without excessive formalities and 
with thc certainty that for all cur- 
rent operations the necessary foreign 
currencies will be obtainable when 
required. To fulfil such a condition 
the exchange regime must obviously 
aim a t  being “self-s~~staining,” which 

ASSEMBLY OF EUROPE 

Reprcsentatiues of ihe stares of 
Western Europe, nominated b y  
their, Couernmcnts, toill galher 
i n  .Cj’trasbourg on .’ilrgusr 10 for 
thefirst mcetings of the Assembly 
nf Europe. For their seruice, and 
the intxrest of the many pcople 
tuho w i l l  bo s t u d y i n g  t h e i r  ’ 
deliberations, r h o  r e  m a  i n i n g  
articles i n  this i’ssue ore drtioted 
to problems connected with the 
economy of Western Europe. 
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i !  , means that it  will obtain the ncces- 

s w y  cxchangc from the market itself 
-:ind :I rmrket frecd from ;irtificial 
limitations as rcg;irds all current 
account operations. 

The trend should r:lcarly be to- 
wards grcatcr freedom as regards 
foreign cschansc' rr:insactions. It 
has to be rcnicinhercd that the real 
cost of cxcliauge conrlol is not to 

' . bc nieasurcd simply by the expenses 
of the ;~dii~inistr;ition, :I hcaricr 
itcm being die loss of time and 
Jfort-not to speak of the i~ctiial loss 

1 of rradc-through the cinnhcrsotnc 
formalities, the delays atid unccr- 
t;iinrics which sccni to hc inscpirahly 
conncctcd with siich a vasr riiidcrtak- 
ing as the ;ipplication of cffectivc cx- 
c1i;tngc cotitrol. 

Wonkrress of Controls 
11 would be :I mistnkc to under- 

rate the cliflicultics in the way.of an 
arlvancc towards i t  niurc normal sys- 
tem of foreign p y c n t s ,  with 
greater coinpetition troni abroad. 
Control, with iis curt;tihiiciit of im- 
ports, sccnis to niaiiy ;I necessary 
mc:ins of "saving" lorcigii cxchangc 
-hut then it is forgotten that cx- 
penditrirc inhibircd in o m  direction 
inosrly Icads to iiicrc;iscd cxpcilditure 
in another, to slrc detriment of ex- 
prrrts. Vested interests have also 
grown LIII .rvhicli arc: in no way 
:iiixious to see a dismantling of re- 
strictions. I h t ,  despite all ohstnclcs 
and hesitations, it will be necessary 
to arrirc at  a situatioii in which re- 
strictions arc no longer the rule and 
frccdom the exception and one in 
which ordinary tr;idc in merchan- 
dise, the inoseincnts of tourists and 
the regular exchange of services can 
take their course without intcr- 
fercnce dictated Iiy monetary con- 
siderations: Creditor countries 
naturally incur little or no risk in 
admitting imports more freely, but 
debtor countries must also. be aw?rc 

lA4IC DIG'&ST 

that rhc practice of keeping out non- 
essential goods, if applied all round. 
would soou prevent them, too, from 
ameliorating their wading position. 
. It is, indccd, becoming increasing- 
ly clcar which will be the coqitries 
with the best c1i;incc of stsading up 
CO intcriiational competition: it will 
lie the first countries to rcrcrt to :I 
systeni of greater freedom by adopt- 
ing ii policy. in which each set of 
nieasiircs i n  the fields of credit, 
priccs, costs end foreign exchanges 
contributes in ii  harmonious way to 
the cst:ililishmcnt of a lialanccrl 
position. When contradictory 
policies are 1iiirsucd. :IS has hap- 
p e d  only roo often in rcc6nt years, 
it beconics almost impossible to re- 
establish the credit position without 
which no genuine contribution from 
savings will be forthcamiiig as a 
~1ur:iIilc basis for invcstmcnts. In 

c ~ c n  tliougli.it may be unin rbli:. ornictl 
rhcse matters. the general 

a h u t  'ninny technical details has. 
after all  that has happcncd, acquired 
ii knack of judging whether thc 
steps taken arc likely or not to 
;ichicsc thc desired results. 

True Planning 
Morc is needed of true, planning, 

whiqh consists less in fixing "targets" 
than in clctcrniining precisely what 
incitsiirrs should be taken in different 
liclrls over (say) the nest  sis or 1 2  

nionths in order to correct un- 
l~alanccd positions and achicrc fur- 
ther progress. An essential task will 
he to bring back into operatioil those 
parts of the mechanism 'of ndjnst- 
iiieiit which the modern economy 
has a t  its disposal for the purpose of 
keeping a b:ilance between siipply 
and r1cm;tnrl on the markets, be- 
tween payments and receipts in the 
IJdancc of payments, etc., and i t  is 
then especially necessary to ensure 
that no artificial creation of mone- 
tary purchasing power, beyond what 

,/f 
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is redly earned by contributions to 
iroduction, upsets tlic balance at  1 ioine and in relation to other 
cconomics. It is neither more nor 
less planning tliiit is necderl, but 
p1;iniiing of tlic proper kind. All too 
often unco-ordiiinrcd-and, .what is 
worse, contradictory-measores arc 
;idopted by scpariitc brniiches of tlie 
adniinistr;ition hasing little or no 
conciict with one :inuthcr. This is 
then mistakenly given the name of 
"pl:inning,'- whereas real planning 
niust, first of all, aim at a ,roper 11 
niony in the lines of o ici.iI .iction 
:incl, secondly. relate these nic:Isurcs 
to t h e  manifold free activities of the 
people ;is producers, traders, income- 
ciirncrs and consuniers, so tliiit their 
various cllorts are fitted into the 
general picture undcr conditions con- 
ducive to all-round IJalance. And 
this kind of p1;inninC must, further, 

J ,, , .?T- 

be undert;iken ivith an  eye to what 
is happening in othcr countries and 
wllat opportunities arc oflcrcd for 
CO-ordinatctl actinn 011 an intcr- 
n;irion:il scale. .It may ivell lie that 
no nicasiircs would be morc,likely to 
combat any c1cfl;ition:iry tendencies 
appciiring i n  the riirious cconomics 
than B sliccdy abolition of quantitn- 
tivc ;ind otlicr trade restrictions, for 
t l i i i t  might give just the right ex- 
p;nisionist impetus now neudcd. It 
12 il:irvning upon h e  pcoplcs that 
tlicre is no solution in separation; 
that tliosc w110 protcct h e i r  markets 
from fnrcign inllucnccs :ire 1i:ible to 
I)c less capalilc of sustaining coni- 
petition and improving their stiin- 
dards of living. and rliiit, indeed, a 
truer harmony and arlded strength 
arc io be found i n  developing appro- 
priate forms of international co- 
operation. 

!; 'I'Iic wincwIi:it arlicrary character 
of many of the interventions and 
prohibitions imposed Iiy .the Foreign 
Exchiingc Control ciiniiot fail to 
have a cr;iniping clIcct on such 
capital iiiovcments as are undoabtcd- 
Iy desirable. 

' Anicricarr Aid 

( Iris  tlie size of ilic rc:iI iiiconic per 
hc;d which cpiiblcs ilie United States 
to  cxtcnd aid to so many otlicr coun- 
tries. Thus, the total aid for the first 
fiscal year of the E.K.P. came to little 
more than z per cent. of the national 
incoinc in the United States, while 
the amount of ciirrcnt private sav- 
ings in tlie United S t a t a  is estimated 

to have been equal tu 15 per cent. of 
the nationd income. 

Effect of E.R.P. 
Ti 'llic full Ihrolmin Ikcovcry Pro- 
gr:nnnic soon hiid a pyfound cflecr 
in tlic recipient countries and i n  the 
world :it largc. As the first and most 
signal result it must be nienrioncd 
t1i;it the external aid helped to keep 
up the volume of inrcrnacional trade 
-not only in relation In the dollar 
area but, tliroogli tlic operation of 
tlic payncnrs schcmc, within Europe 
i is well; if the aid had not been fortli- 
coming. several conntries which 
could not afford to dip more deeply 
into their already badly dcplered 
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monetary reserves. would have had 
no choice but to cut down their im- 
ports still further. 

Trianfiular Trade  
An cxpmsion of the volume 'of 

trade almost always represents a gain 
in itself; but triangular tradc, in 
which o~erscas  countries sell raw 
m;itcrials to the United States while 
buying a variety of machinery and 
in;rnufacturcd articles from Europe 
or in which pnrt,of the earnings of 
such countries is spent by their 

. nationals visiting E u r o p ~ ,  has the 
further advantage of helping to solve 
the dollar problem; for trade of this 
kind makes it possiblc, so to say, to 
get round the US. tariff, since most 
raw materials are duty-free. En- 
couragement of triangular trade is 
not, of course, a short cut to solving 
the dollar problem, but it helps up 
to a point, and in this field, as so 
ofte? in human affairs, a solution 
must be sought along many different 
lines. 

Reversal of Price Trend 
11 A reversal of rhc price trend inay 
administer a salutary shock, in which 
case the sobering cffcct would lead 
to the elimination of inefficient 
traders and producers and the re- 
sumption of proper business cal- 
culations. T h e  consumer would once 
more he served with efficiency and 
consideration, and qualit would 
again count. Each phase orbusiness 
has, however, its. own difficulties; 
producers faced with falling quota- 
tions begin to ask for price support 
to be given them b the government, 

. mhladjustnients (including, for in- 
stance, the maintenance of nnrealis- 
tic exchange rates) may have only 
slight adverse effects so long as the 
boom lasts, since sales are then 
easy, bot such maladjustments will 

and other new pro z lems arise. Many 

make themstlves increasingly felt 
when a buyers' market prevails once 
more. The gradual return to a nor- 
mal structure of demand will neces- 
sarily call for a return to the normal 
structure of production, and this will 
often involve a new relation between 
the output of capital and consumers' 
goods and an adaptation of agricul- 
tural production to the general rate 
of recovery. 
. THE VITAL STATISTICS 

Increase in Wages from 
1937 to 1948 

Exports as Percentage of Imports , 

North Amoricn 
I J . 8 . A . b  ......... .......... 
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US. expom of goods and semiws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dnlnnce:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Sale of Kold to the United States.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Percentage r.elntion between the d e  of gold and the 

U.S. impons d ROO& and S O I Y ~ C ~ S . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
- 

active bnlnnce on current account.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Gold and Foreign Exchange Holdi 

1946 I 1947 I 1948 
in milliards of dollars 

15.0 19.7 16.8 
7.2 8.4 10.5 

+ 7.8 + I 1 3  + 6.3 
0.7 2.8 1.5 

9 sb 25 % 24 x 

- - ~  
-__- 

C0""Iry ___- 
Total.. ........................ I 

Other countries ........... 

is of Latin America a - 
1938 
768 
426 

59 
33 
27 

2 
9 

28 
21 
73 c 
63 
27 

- 
- 

1946 
3.929 
1,696 

760 
69 

176 
266 

47 
180 
35 

291 
252 
157 

__ 
__ 

1948 
2,703 
- 

613 
757 

53 
84 

317 
43 
4 4 d  
44 

24 I 
386 
121 

United States Government Aid to Foreign Countries 
A. Unilateral transfers (0)  

' I  I( 'I I I , I, I 

millions of U.S. dollnrs 
442 9.515 2,875 6,640 
245 2,517 238 2.279 

1947 - 430 2,272 460 1,812 
1948 - I .263 1.867 1,073 4,636 328 4,308 

I 

2.190 18.940 3.901 15,039 - - 

........... 
~~ .~ rn i l l i0"S of U.S. dollars I" I 

841 I - 5 1 TOO 1 1 3%; 1 1 3,230 
318 2,745 2,850 80 7.065 174 6,891 - 249 1,023 336 687 

I 1 ii! 1 5 1 2 I 
453 I - I - I 300 
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A Pol icy 

World. Business 
/or  

ECOXO~IIC condirions iinprorctl 
considerably in many parts of 

the world from 1947 to 1948. but 
cconomic activity has bccn showing 
:I tcndcncy ro Icid-off ;ind, in a few 
countries, to decline sincc the middle 
of 1948 and  the early months of 
1949; in addition, tlic far-reaching 
post-war dislocations of intcrna1ion;il 
tradc ! ,ax rcm:iincd acute. 

The scconcl Iialf of 1948 and the 
beginning of 1946 iippciir to rcpre- 
sent  :I turning poinr in post- 
wiir cconomic clcvclopmcnts. For 
the first time since h e  clid of the 
war rhcrc w i s  a revcrsal of !he up- 
aiird trend of prices, :I check to the 
expansion of production and sonic 
increase i i r  iincmployment in a !ium- 
bcr of countries. 

The casing of SII plies of food, raw 
materi;ils and  fuc r was reflected in 
price declines. During rllc latter part 
of 1948 or the first half of 1949, suc- 
cessive declines occurred in prices for 
p i n s ,  cocoa, non-ferrous metals, 
tnnber, natural robher, fuel oil, cot- 
ton a n d  \i,ool. The drop in food 
prices was reflectcdin a tendency for 
the cost of living to level ofl and, in 
a fcw cases, to decline, and was 
accompanied by general relaxation 
of rationing and other controls. 

For the first time since the end of 
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the w i r ,  thcrc was, according to y- 
liminary estimates, ii slighr dec inc 
in the index of world industrial pro- 
duction during the first quiirter of 
~gf'). The index dropped two points 
from the peak rcachcd iii the last 
q u m e r  of 1948, but ans still 8 per 
ccnr. aborc rhc corresponding quar- 
tcr of 19.1s. This dcclinc was 
attribiital~le pritniirily to the dro in 
Uniteci States procluction, w;Ticli 
occurred as a result of a fall in cffec- 
tivc dcni;ind c;iusccl by the \waken- 
iog of some of the special post-war 
factors previously sustaining high 
lcsels of activity a n d  employment. 
111 xldirion, there has Iiccn a slacken- 
ing of the rate of increase of prwhic- 
tion in a number of other countries. 

There has also been a limited in- 
crease in the number of unemployed 
in several countries although, with 
few cxccptjons. uncmploymcnt 
figures arc still rclarivcly, lo!v. Un- 
employment increased significantly 
in the early part of '949 in a nuin- 
bcr of European countries and in the 
United St:rtcs. . 
By the second quarter of 1949, in- 

flarionary pressures had weakened 
materially in many areas of thc 
world, and .in n few countries, 
notably Belgium, the Western Zone.; 
.of Germany, Italy a n d  the United 
States, the problem of inadequate 
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cllccrivc dciiiiiiid was :irising. Uiidcr- 
loiinicnts was the in- 

crcasc in the supply of consumption 
g,oods, cspccii;dly looil, and the rcduc- 
tmi  of pent-up detnand, owing to 
tlic saturation vf such dcniand and 
r o  tlie exhit ustion of acctiniiilatcd 
lic1uid :issets by the inass vf coii- 
siiiiicrs. I n  sonic crnintrics there wiis 
i i l s o  a noticcablc s1;ickening of 
private in\.cstmcnt, especially in rcsi- 
dcntial construction. 

co:ii and lignitc, which Iiefori the 
u w  l i x l  provided 63 pcr cent. of the 
world’s energy, i n  1948 providcd only 
.j9 per cent. of die tatal. I’crroleum, 
ns tu rd  p s  and hydro-electric power 
incrcascd their share of tlic torid, in 
the order named. Although coal 
xiid lignite diniinishcd in relative 
itiiporrmcc as sources of energy, 
there was ii sulist;tnti;il increase bc- 
tween 193j and 1948 in, the amount 
proil~ccd; the solid fuels reniainet-I a 
n m c  imporiant source. of energy 
I1i;in all the others conibincd. 

World Production 
‘The increasc in world production 

of fuel and power bctaecn 193j i~nd 
,948 was ;ittribur;iblc largely to 
clcaclopments in arcas iindev;lstatcd 
h y  war, notably C;tnada, the Middle 
I:;ist, Venezuela and i l i e  Uniterl 
States; among rv;ir-dcr~astatcd coun- 
tries, the Union of Soviet SocinliSt 
I<cpuh!ics w i ~ s  tlic only major pro- 
cluccr to reach production Icrcls sub- 
stantiaily a1iiir.c those of the y e - w a r  
period. In Europe, although 19.18 
I)roduction was still iil)out ; per cent. 
helow pre-rvar, it  w a s  1 0  per cent. 
;ihose the 194; level and, eve11 with 
reduced imports of coal from outside 
the region, the consumption of fuel 
and power in Europe rose to 98 per 
ccnr. of the pre-war level. In tlie 
Far E:ist. both production and con- 
sumption of fitcl and power werc far 
hclow pre-war levels. 

Thc combined pressure of invest- 
3 6  
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~iiciit, export surplus and budget 
dcticit, iis inwsurcrl by thc ratio of 
ihcir sun1 to aggrcg;ttc income, did 
not change considcrahly in innst 
countries in 1948. On the \vliolc, 
private and public investment con- 
tintied : i t  the high Icid of the prc- 
ceding year. Decreases in import 
surpluses in a numbcr ol net import- 
ing countries were generally offset 
by iticrc;iscs in government rcvcniic 
vr, in some instances, rcductions in 
guvcriitiient cxpcoditurc. In . the 
Unlrcd States the process was re- 
vcrscd; the decrease in the export 
surplus was offset b an increase in 

reduction i n  taxes. 

Goiwnmcnt cxipenc i: ~ t u t e  aiid by a 

Trndc Expansion 
\Yorld tr;idc has continued to cs- 

pand since the middle of 1947, 
though at a slower riitc t han  before 
that time. For die year , 1948 as a 
whole, the quantum of tra!fc ex- 
cecrled that of 194; b y  about 4 per 
cent. In [lie last quarter of 1948 the 
c u.iiitiiin was only 2 per cent. bclow hi orerngc quarterly level of qj;. 
Since trade normally undergoes ii 

seasonal exp:insion in the last quar- 
ter of e;ich year, it was not its closc 
io rlic 193j level as  this coinprison 
miiy SNggcSt. Undoubtedly, how- 
cvcr, the sonicwliat lower l c re l  oi 
1938 w a s .  cxcccdcd. T h e  average 
unit wlucs of rradc, which may not 
;itcuriticly reflect the nmvcinent of 
the prices of goods entering into 
triidc, fell slightly in the first qiiartcr 
of 1945, but suhscqucntly continued 
to increase througlioiit ,the year. TO 
si~nic extent this increase may reflect 
rhc rise in the share in world exporrs 
of “soft currency” countries in whicli, 
on the average. the l e \ ~ l  of export 
prices is Iiighcr than i n  hard CUI-- 
rcncy countries. 

The general iiidiccs for world rradc 
conceal largc diflercnccs i n  tlic 
morcnicnt of trade of pnrticiilar 
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countries. Exports of the majority 
of countries were growing in the 
course of 1947 and 1948. Those of 
certain countries, such as Germany. 
that had fallen to a very low level 
during and immediately after the 
war, were indeed expanding very 
rapidly during 1948, tlioiigh still re- 
maining far below the pre-war level. 
Conversely, United States exports, 
which have risen more since the 
1930’s than those of any other impor- 
tant’trading countr tended to de- 
cline, absolutely anJrelatively, from 
the early part of 1947 till late in 1948. 

At the prcsent time three central 
and inter-connected problems appear 
to oversliarlow other difficulties 
affecting international commercial 
and financial relations. The  first in- 
volves the adjustment required on 
account of the industrialization of 
under-developed countries; the 
second, those on account of the re- 
habilitation of Europe’s trade; and 
the third, those related to the present 
one-sided reliance of both ilcveloped 
and untlcr-developed areas on net 
imports from the United States that 
have to he financed by capital trans- 
fers-grants and inter-go’,crnmcntaI 
loans, or liquidation of gold and dol- 

, lar rcserrcs-of a compensatory 
rather than a commcrcial.nature. 

If the industrialized countries of 
Ihropc (including the United King- 
dom) continire to maininin a heavy 
import balance with the United 
States, Canada. Argentina and Aus. 
tralia, among other countries, i t  
appears that this im ort balance will 
er.entoally have to {e financed by a 
net export to under-developed conn- 
tries--)iarticularl those which, like 

tropical belt, arc complementary 
with the United States in their pro- 
duction and hare or may develop an 
active balance of trade with that 

i Three Prohlerns 

the majority o Y countries in the 

country through their cxport of 
primary products. At the same time, 
the strain which the financing of in- 
dustrialization will exercise on the 
under-dcsclo ed countries is likely to 
limit their agil iy to import articles 
of consumption rom Euro e, and to 
reserve their purchases in P arge pir t  
for capital goods. 

It is truc that I t  present the United 
States is the chicf ex m e r  of capital 

available for export from both the 
United Kinpdom and Continental 
Euro e has increased ra idly and it 

that are prodoced in Europe will find 
a more ready marker in the countries 
in the early stages of industrial 
growth than United States capital 
goods, produced largely for use in 
countries where labour is relatively 
sca,rce and the capital-intensity of in- 
ilustrics accordingly very high. If 
this surmisc.is correct, the rehahilita- 
tion of Europe’s external trade and 
the economic ~lcrclopment of the 
vast areas which have hitherto lagged 
behind in economic growth-two of 
the most important and difficult 
tasks at  Iircsent facing the wnrld- 
would be interlinked and mutually 
support each other. The  export sur- 
plus of industrial Europe to these 
under-developed areas would have tn  
be financed by an export surplus of 
these areas to the countries from 
which Europe must be expected to 
import on balance, pirticularly the 
United States, Canada. Australia and 
Argentina. Naturally. should the 
export balances of the highly 
dcvelopcd countries of Continental 
Europe to the United Kingdom be 
restored, the pressure which is now 
on them to establish export sur- 
pluses ro the under-developed areas, 
would be greatly reduced. 

Doubtless, other solutions to cur- 
rent international trade problems 
are possible. Furthermore, it is not 

goo+ But the supp P y of such goods 

may 6 e that the types o P such goods 
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Indices of Production-(l) 

ENERGY 

World Major Sources, 1947 and 1948 (1937=100) 
Item 1 .. . . . .  

66 
Natr 198 
Hydro-electric power.. 

129 rota1 above sources of energy:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 

Soarre ; Based on data supplied by thc Statistical Office of the United Nations. 

Coal and lignite.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,:. ...................... 1Ub 1 
Petroleum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  148 1 

m l g a s ( n ) . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 178 ' 
a .  The United States, with total production approximating 140.000 million cubic 

metres; is the only major consumer of natural gas: Csnnda, Roumania and the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, werc the only other countries that produced 
more than 1,000 million cubic metres for use as fuel. 

MINING AND MANUFACTURING 

National Indices, 1938,1946, 1947 and 1948 (1937=100). 
C0""tW I 1938 

Argentina, . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chile., ................................ 
Czechoslovakia 

Germany :-U.K. and U S .  Zones 
French Zones. .  . . . . .  

Greece. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Italy .................................... 

....................... 

104 

m i  
108 

95 

97 

100 
102 
91 

110 

109 
105 
97 
99 

107 
99 

102 
100 
108 

Sweden ................................ 101 
U.S.S.R. 6 ............................... 111 
United Kingdom.. ...................... 93 
United States., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .!. .... 79 -__ 

Sorrrce :-Statistical Office of the United Nations. 

- 
I946 

IS1 

74 
122 
147 

129 

101 
107 
70 

27 

- 

52 
109 
109 

20 
125 
70 

100 
82 

137 
110 
91 

150 - 

1947 I 1948- 

162 
51 
86 

162 

136 

'116 
119 

148 

533 

ns 
32 

66 
106 
113 

85 

25 
129 
91 . 

115 
109 

78 
93 

179 e 
169 

143 
98 

129 
137 
99 

51 
49 

70 
116e 
130 
89 

33. 
1301 
110 
125 
141 

139 144 
135 I 171 
98 110 

165 170 

n Including electricity until 1948. , d Including electricity. ' 
b Including clcctricity and gas. E Based upon 10 months. 
c Based upon 11 months. f Bared upon 9 months. 



so~gcstcrl tliiit cit;ingcs i i i  trade of 
tlic kind itidic;ited aliovc \rauld suf- 
fice to rc-cst;iblish cquilil,i-iiim in in- 
tcrniirional triinsiictions. I t  woulil 
Iic cstrci i ic ly dilliciilt lor industrial 
1Siiropc under aiiy circumstances to 
biiild i ip ;in export balance to rhe 
iiiidcr-dcrclo XI countrics hrgc 
ciiougli rougLy t i  oNsct its import 
Ixilancc nith other iirezis. or for the 
iindcr-ilc~~elopc~l coiinrrics to shifr 

1947 1948 
' Area (1937 = 100) 

World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I63 179 
Asin (cxcludinfl U.S.S.R.) 
Europe (excluding U.S.S.I<. 
U.S.S.II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I50 175 

Ocemia and Austnli. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  193 214 
. . . . . . . . . .  207 224 

____ 

. . . . . . . . .  

1948 
( 1 9 4 7 ~  100) 

t i n  
106 
112 
117 
108 
110 

in8 
110 1 

Period 

1938 
1946 ........................... 
1947 
1948 

1947 quarters : 
First ........................... 
Second . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ihird ..................... 
Fwr ih  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I .  

1948 quarters : 
First. . . . . . . .  
Second . . . . . .  
Ihird ........................... 
Fourth 

1949 first quarter 

I. 

- 

i\'orld 

- 
93 

107 
121 
135 

115 
121 
122 
127 

129 
133 
1 3 5  
141 

139 

World, 
excluding 

Jnitcd States 

I02 
82 
96 

114 

86 
96 

102 
98 

107 
112 
114 
123 . 
I24 

Sotme :-Statistical Office of ~ l i e  United X'ntions. 

\V"dd, 
excluding 
Germany. 
Japan and 

Jnited States 

100 
97 

112 
131 

102 
113  
114 
119 

124 
130 
130 
140 

141 



ncconiliaiiics inrcstnienr. tcnd to 
xbsorb goods n4iicli \iwuld otlicrrvisc 
Oc :iwiIalAc for export and imply a 
h c s v r  dcinand for imports. Uiirlcr 
such' conditions tficsc countrics 
i \~ot i ld natural1 - bcnclit from :I re- 
sumption of thc inflow of foreign 
1o:lns and direct inrcstnmcnts. l h r  
experience shows that such capital 
fends LO shi rn  coiintrics from uhich 
diridcnds and debt service paymcnrs, 
usu:illy taking place thm~igh iiiiilti- 
'Iatcrol triiiisiiciions. caiiiiot be trans- 
ferred. Accordingly, thc restoration 
of inultilntcrnl t r x k  ~roo ld  ;ilso help 
to solvc thc third of the problems 
iii(1ic;itcd abosc. 

I t  niiglit I)c thought that tlic dc- 
valwition of ovcr-valued currencies 
so :IS CO closc tlic existing-and, it 
:ippears, ~virlciiin~-iliscrcpnncy he- 
nvccn Iiriccs i n  clillcrcnr countries 
uoiild constitrilc rlic casicst way to 
 sol^ the prcscnt difliculties of inter- 
n:ition:il rr:& m d  linaiicc. Tlic in- 
dications me, however. t ha t  this is 
an ol.cr-simlmlilicnrioii of rlic prob- 

lem. I t  is iindoubtcdly truc that 
oiic could coiiccirc of :I set of intcr- 
n:ition:il exchmge rims t1i:it would 
lie conipatiblc wit11 . intcrn;ltionnl 
cquilibriiim ancl frcc con\.crtibiliry of 
currcncics. I h r  it is also truc that 
tlic full bcncfits of moltilaternl trade 
rlcpcnd .on die establishnicnt of 
trading channels which in turn 
woiild be contingent upon .changes 
in the iinturc of production and 
consumption in all ilie countrics 
involved. The cst;tblishmcnr of 
cquilibriuin r a t a  and Ercc con- 
xrti l i l iry alone, quiie apart f rom 
tlic technicill difliculry of coni- 
piiring the set of cxc1i;ingc rntcs in- 
volrcd, ! v ( J u ~ ~  bc likcly to h a w  grave 
repercussions on nntion:ll employ- 
incnt and prosperity in ntimcrotis 
crinntrics. TIic probleni of conibin- 
ing tlic mninten;incc of high lercls 
of ctnployoicot and national pros- 
p i t y  with intcrnationnl integration 
:incl cquilibriiim is therefore one 
whielr can hardly b c ' s o l d  in a short 
time or by schcmaric methods. 

S , c  con,ytihilirp is necessary of 1948 exterrial stcrling 1ial)ilitics 
if liritaun IS to recover, nod that were L3.362 million. (Cmd. i,G.+S). 

i.:tliinble institution. rlie srcrling \\'hiit is nccdcd is :I coinplctc 
arcit. to IJC saved from cnmplctc segregation of all the, old balanccs 
disruption. rind aim orderly sclicmc for slow 

One point, not mcntioncd in the rcpxyinciit, sribjccr tn postpicnicnr 
~t:~tcnieiit (by the Chancellor of thc chiiscs nn defined conditions 
Eschcqocr ;ind the Secretary of tlic (;in:ilogous to tlic waiver clause in 

iniportant: it should he discussed At prcscnt we :ire subject to coiistitiit 
nest September with ii view to tlic prcssurc for tlic nil hoc rcpnymcnr of 
forniiilntinn of :I joint Anglo- siinis on account, while some I d -  
Alneric;io pnlicr. ani1 much prc- ders, not always rhc niost ~lcscrring,. 
paratory work will bc nccdctl. A find clcscr ways of rwlizing nt a clis- 
comprcl~cnsirc scttlcnicnt of cOiint through hlnck markets. 
I3ric:iin's cxtcrnal cx-war (lchts is So long as this condition obtains 
required. Thcsc stood a t  l 3 6 7 6  mil- a e  nlinll never succccd in innking 

'. 6 t 

U.S. T T C a S l l r >  I l i l y  11,  1949). i S  nil- I h C  Ullitcd St;llCS hill AgtCclncnt). 

~ '.?n n t  the end of 1945. At the end sterling convertible. 
Prom a lrtlrr is  TAP Timrr, .IuIu I?, 1049 



Rebuilding Germany’s 
Foreign Trade 

The work of J E I A  is succeed& beyond all expectations. 
‘Neuerrheless, Gcrmnny i s  still handicapped by shortage of 

capital, ond further aid ma). be needed after 1952 

INCE the elid of the war, Western 
Gcrniany has hccn the object 

a n d  beneficiary of a unique cxpcri- 
incnt. For the.first timc in history, 
the victors hare  bccn expending 
their human ;ind financial resources 
for the hcnefit of the ranquished. 
At  ii cost of about a billion dollars 
i t  year, most of which is borne by 
American taxpnycrs, the Wcsrcrn 
Allies have hecn rebuilding their 
former encmy. 

Ikiore the wdr, Germany held ii 

key position in the 15uropc;in 
ucononiy and was one of the largcst 
rradcrs in world m;irkets. She sold 
large quantitics of coal and fcr- 
tilizcrs. as well as m;ichincry, pre- 
cision instruments, optical goocls ; ~ n d  
irtlier high quality merchandise 
iliroughout the world. a n d  many 
countries, especially the neighbours 
of Germany. depcndecl on hcr for 
such goods. At  the same timc, Ger- 
many was equally depcndcnt on 
forcign nations for a considcrahle 
portion of her foodstuffs, as well as 
iron ore, wood pulp and other essen- 
tin1 raw materials. Under such con- 
ditions, trade betwecn Germany and 
the rest of the world was vital to thc 
welfare of both. 

In 1945 it was rccog-nizecl that. i f  
stability in IZuropc was to he rc- 
stored, Germany must rcsunie her 
place in international commerce. 
But she was not in a posjtion to do 
so withoiit help from outside. Thcrc. 

fore, upon the economic unification 
of the British and United States 
Zoncs of occupation; a Joint C ‘ x  p ort- 
Import Agency (JE1.4) was estab- 
lishcd with the mission of reviving 
and supervising German forcign 
trade. With factories in ruins, 
sources of raw materials cut off, 
banks closed and money almost 
worthless, this  vas 21 Ncrculcan task. 
But, despite these ohstaclcs, William 
John Logan, dircctor-general of 
JEI.4, IC oris that the project is suc- 

In the $st two years of Jl5I.A 
opcration, Uizonal Germany’s export 
earnings rose steadily from $30 mil- 
lion in the first quartcr of 194; to 
$65 million in the first quarter of 
1~19: Iln’ports averaged about $18;.j 
million quartcrly in 1947 and ;~bour 
$3.50 million i n  1948. and totalled 
$388 inillion i n  the first thrce months 
of this year. The hulk of the im- 
poyp was financed with foreign aid, 
which ai~cragcd somewhat more than 
$00 inillion qnarterly. n i c  rcmain- 
der was purchased with export pro- 
cccds. 

This trcnd continued even more 
markcdly in April. a n d  May of this 
year, when exnort dclivcrics ex- 
ccedcd $100 million in each month. 
Imoorts in April amounted to $154.3 
millinn. Export carnings a t  the cur- 
rent rate. therefore. are ahout two- 
thirds of the cost of imports, as com- 
parcrl n i t h  lcss than half the cost 

cecding g c ond all expectations. 
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a year ago. If ECA imports, aniount- 
ing to $48.9 million, are substracted 
from the import total Cor April, the 
remainder of $105.4 million was 
almost earned by exports. It is note- 
worth that ex r t  proceeds are cun- 
ning Zar a h e a r o f  the objectiw of 
$62 million monthly established by 
the Organization for European 
Economic Co-operation for the hscal 

Of necessity, coal ilns been ii nia'or 
itcm of export. Shipments of tliis 
commodiiy, howcver, have remained 
comparatively stable for the past two 
years, while general ex oris, includ 
ing manufacturcrl goofs, ~ i v e  rise:; 
sharply, . attaining an average 
monthly v;ilue of more than $50 mil- 
lion in the first quarter of this year 
and totalling more than $6 million 
in A ril The  objective under tlie OEEE 'ImcIget is $32' inillion 
monthly. The  most notable gains 
hare  becn nradc in exports of iron 
ancl steel, mctal products, textiles 
and textile products. 

1 he situation prcsents a n  interest- 
ing contrast to that in the Russian 
Zone. While Western Germany is 
working toward a trade balancc, 
Eastern ,Germany is reported to be 
exporting more than twice as much 
as it imports. This docs not mean. 
howevcr. that Eastern Germany is 
building up foreign balances avail- 
able for futurc purchases. T h e  ex- 
port surplus goes to Russia free of 
charge in the form of repnrations. 
Money wages in the Russian Zone 
are high; but prices are corrcspond- 
insly high. rations are small, supplies 
of unrationed goods are mcagre, and 
the standard of living is lower than 
in Westcrn Germany. While the 
Wcstcrn Allies build up their zone 
of occnpition a t  their own expense, 
Russia is exploiting Eastern Ger- 
many after tlie time-honoured 
fashion of conquerors. 

When JElA was first organized. 

YCLlI 1948-49. 

I. 

TRADE ss5 
Mr. L<gan points out, no banking 
facilities existed through which Ger- 
many could carry on €oreign trade, 
and the agency was obliged to serve 
as buyer, seller and banker. In 
acco+aiicc with Military Govern- 
ment policy, the intention was to 
restore the conduct of affairs to Ger- 
man hands as rapidly as was feasible., 
Long strides in this direction have 
been takcn, the niost important of 
which was the cst;iblishment in 
Novcmbcr, 1948, of a new export pro- 
cedure. whereby German exporters 
may, with certain specified restric- 
tions, sell their products freely on 
world markets in accordance with 
normd tr:ide customs. Two months 
later a new import procedure was 
adopted, accomplishing much the 
same result in that field. hleanwhile, 
soinc 175 forcign trade banks had 
been accredited, considerably re- 
ducing the dela s in handling docu- 
ments which &rmcrlv had to be 
channelled through /ne of !he I I  
J I S I A  ofliccs. 

Programme of Agreements 

A major phase of JEIA activity 
has been its trade agreement pro- 
gramme. With German officials and 
experts taking an increasingly im- 
portant part, agreements covering 
more than $1,100 million of exports 
and imports have been negotiated 
with 25 countries. All of these are 
now in effect. 

At the same time JEIA has been 
obliged to concern itself with a num- 
ber of tangential activities which are 
neccssar to foreign trade but are 
taken. &r granted in a normal 
economy. It has been necessary, for 
example, to arrange for shipping 
and insurance services, re-establish 
business contacts, and provide facili- 
ties whereby German business men 
can travel abroad and foreign busi- 
ness men can visit Germany. Con- 



siilcr:ililc nttcniion luis been given 

forcigncrs, not only to provide 
acc~~nniodiitions for busincss inen 
but also to revive d i u  tourist trafic, 
which fnrmcrly was a n  i m p o p n t  
souicc of foreign ezchonge. A plan 
to permit forcign visitors to travcl 
Erccly tliroiighout tlic thrcc \\'csrcrn 
zoncs, with iicccss to all Gcrman 
hotc ls  and rcstaurants, is now in 
cffcct. 

In an iqqx"isa1 of the outlook, the 
unanswercd :ind ~yq~ar.cnily un- 
ansncr;iblc question IS how much of 
ihc progress ;~chici~cd is pcrniancnt 
aiid 111nv niiicli is tcniprary stimiil:~- 
tinn duc 10 the inflow of forcign 
funds. l>cspitc outsklc assistance, 
Gcriiriin recowry is srill handicapped 
by n diortiige ot capitsl. There IS a 
tcndcncy in soinc quarters to as~iinic 

to the prl'blcnl of hotcls for 
that ii self-supporting position will 
not h;ir.c been re;ichcd by the time 
i l i c  prcscnt programnic ends in 
199 .  illld that S O I ~ C  form of ~ 0 1 1 -  

riniicd aid, eirlicr govc r~~~ncnra I  or 
priy;irc, will hc forrliconiing. 

Whcthcr this will be thc ciisc, or 
whcihcr silch conriniicd assistance 
will i n  fact  be rcquircd. is unpredic- 
iablc. I3ut the very substantial ini- 
~~roveiiicnt that has been achicved 
with the aid ;ilready given is beyond 
qucsdon. Ccrtein? the objccrire o? 
:I self-supporting ,ermany has not 
yet been rciichcd. Thc  progrcss made 
i n  thiit direction, hoivcvcr, is suf. 
liciuni ti) cncour;i~:c ihc hope tha t  
the rask of tr;insforn~ing the Ger- 
inini cconoiiiy from a hurdcn upon 
s\inericiin and British mspnycrs to 
:I bulwirk of intcrnarional stability 
and p r o s p i t y  ciin be accomplished. 

Oficicd Policy o j '  
3 the occ;ision of the departure 

McClny, dcsigniitcil to be the 
U S .  mcmbcr of the Tripwtitc High 
Commissinn for Wcstern Gcrmany, 
the US. State Dcpiirtinent issiicd. it 
statcniciit of policy from which thc 
folluwiirg points itre cstr;ictcd: 

Olliciiil figiircs .on trxle indicate 
rhnc Gurinnny is already ni:iking a 
substantial coritribution to overall 
Eitropcan rcco\'cry. A sharp increase 
in Gcrinini inilmrts froin other Mar- 
shall Plan countries poinrs to the re- 
estnblishiiient of Germany as one of 
lhropc's ' most important ni;irkecs. 
As an outlet for her ncighbours' 
products, Germany is a key factor 
in the expnnsion of trade which i s  
neccssary for Europe's economic re- 
covcry. 

Total import deliveries to the US- 

the Uizited Stcctes 
13ritisli ~ o n c  during t ~ i c  i rs t  quarter 
of 1949 ascragcd about $~~,ooo.oou 
per iiiontli grcxrcr than  the monthly 
mcragc iliiring 1948. Nearly one- 
third of Bizonc's iniports during the 
first p a r t e r  of 1949 camc from 
E.R.P. countries. Warked incrcasc 
i n  the rate of imports from thc 
Ncthcrliinds. Sircden, 13elgiuin and 
Li~xcmborirg. Denmark. and France 
ircrc reported. 

In addition, Germany is csscnrinl 
ns a n  cxportcr of "hard" goods to 
her European neiglibours. Figures 
s l i o ~ v  that 13izone cxports during the 
first calendar quarter of 1919 were 

average reported for calcndar year 
,948. Of these cxports-which were 
largely "hard" goods-more than 80 
per ccnt. of the totnl went to E.R.P. 
coiintries., Il~'mhing/oii~ ]tily 2, 1919, 

..- - per ccnt. grearcr than the 



Benelux Falters 

i:riioucii tlic Ycnclus confcrcncc A i n  iIic plagitc in hi;lrcli dccicleii 
that on July I ii new phase of co- 
upcraticrii shavlrl  start littwcen 
I~elgit~m-Lurc~nboiirg ;ind I-lollnnd, 
no ngrccmcnt W:IS reached on this 
“p iyn i ion”  bcforc July I. This prc- 
vi t ion should start the grndunl frcc- 
ing of triidc bcti\,ccn thc thrce 
Ucnclus countries and bring about 
‘the systcmatic co-ordinmion of their 
commerci;il and mnncrwy ’ pnlicy 
tmwrcls third countries. 

In both coiintrics i t  was cxpcctcd 
that tcxtilcs would bc frccd from i n -  
port rcstrictions into I-Iolland (ahun- 
diincc ;ind uncmplnymcnt in Ikl-  
giiim’s tcxtilc industry, shurtagc and 
rarioning in Holland). It sonn 
Iiccainc clcar tliiit thc Dutch tcxrilcs 
industry opposcd a frceing of ini- 
ports from Ilclgiuin, sincc i t  felt i t  
\viis vnablc to coinpcte with the Iicl- 
ginn industry. 

Thc Dutcli-l3clSian differcnccs are 
;h rcl;ircd to rhc iliffcrcnces in the 
ccimoiiiic policy of tlic two countrics. 
Sonic Bclgians think that 13cncliix 
has fiinctioncd only uni1atcr:illy , so 
far bcc;~i~sc Bclgiiim follows a policy 
of tlic “open door,” whcrens I-Iolland 
sticks to austcrity. 

Thcre is also a diffcrcnce in the 
monetary policies of thc two coun- 
tries. I-Iolland has  attachcd herself 
to tlic “transfcrablc sterling” group, 
rvhcrcas Belgium is attracted by the 
ilollar arca. L a  Lihre B C I ~ ~ ~ U C ,  the 

. 

Ic;rtling . C:irliolic pqicr, ‘says that 
I-lolland dciiiands thiit Belgium 
should accept, fruiii licr vcak cur- 
rcncics, including sterling, a n d  grant 
lier credits in h a r d  ciirrcncy. Thc 
p:ipcr of lhc Dutch Soci:ll I)cino- 
cms,  Het Vrije Volk, points out that 
“iinrcstrictcd imports would quickly 
bring Holland into a situation 
similar LO b:inkruptcy. I n  addition, 
this frcciloiii would S I O  i .my pas- 
sibility of plmnin production :incl 
tiitis prcvciiting k t v r c  uneinploy- 
ment. If Uenclns is turning away 
froin tlie L sterling, Ikitain will turn 
;iway from tlie Continent.” 

l3elgiuni wants to cstablish tlic 
franc as :I 1i;ird currency, I-Iolliind 
ivants to maintain a link with the I 
stcrling. In Dutch gnrernmcnr 
circles tlicrc are obviously doubts 
whcthcr it would be adi~antageous to 
Ict the guilder become a hard cur- 
rency siniilarlv to the franc. It is 
fcnrcd t ~ i a t  this might lead to a 
scrims rcduction of I h t c h  crports 
to the stcrling arca: such a reduction 
woiild . rcvcnt thc achicvcmcnt of 
a n  cqtii ibriiini in the Dutch Iialancc 
?f payincnts. On the other hand, it 
IS real izd that the prefcrcncc 
shown to thc sterling area has on- 
favourablc cffects on Dutch costs of 
production. Onc thinks in Holland 
that a devaluation of the L might 
change the whole situation in such a 
way that the prescnt differences of 
opinion might be much more easily 
overcome. 

I ! .  . . 



The Problem of French Recovery 
By R. V. ROSA 

I ~ c J e r u l  Keserue Bank of Ncrv Y o r k  

IIY IS France the needies’t coun- .W try’ in 1;urope to-clay? The 
primary explanation of the French 
need for ouisidc assistance does not 
sccm to lie’ in m y  of the more 
obvious direct cffccts of the war, nor 
has there been any major change in 
the traditional French position in 
world . trade. “France has’ not. 
hec;iusc or wartime readjustmcnts. 
lieconic. fundamentally any more 
ilcpcndent thnn she was before the 
war upon the earnings of her ex i o r t ~  

man-power and rcsourccs, one of the 
best balanccd and promising of 
Europcan economics. 

“The Frcnch ilistress is instcad 
much more close1 associated with 

Shc is still, i n  the potential o k her ” 

the ilislocation pro1 i‘ uced by inflation. 

M. MONNET 

The  inflation had its source, of 
coiirsc, in problems gencratcd’by the 
iviir and the occupation. But the 
basic reasoii for t he  continuance of 
inflation after 1947, in the writer’s 
vicw, has been. ,the French attempt 
to impose an anibitious progranimc 
of new inrestmcnt (the Monnet P1;in) 
upnn her economy, without acccpt- 
ing forrhrightly the sacrifices, in 
wluntary or compulsory saving, 
which such a , programmc iinp1,ies. 
To attribute the Inflationary pres- 
siirc to ‘ovcr-investmcnt’ is not to 
question the French need for a 
VlgOr&lS investment programme; 
that need has bcconic increasingly 
cridcnt since the First Woylil War. 
Nor would the inrcstmenr neces- 
‘sarily prove excessivc if it were not 
for the long-stancling weakness of 
the Frcnch liscal system-a weakness 
going Ixicli inany decades. 

“Foreign aid has, in effect, filled 
pnrt of the gap betwecn scheduled 
investment and the ‘natural’ savings 
(or tax surpluses) of the French 
cconomy. I h t  crcn in the mag- 
nitudes thus far available, foreign 
aid could not do the entire job. The  
rcmainder of the p p  has been filled 
by credit expansion, and the 
peculiarly ‘forced’ savings which that 
expnnsion implies. hleanwhile, the 
pattern .of oiitput in the Frcnch 
economy has been distorted toward 
flllfil~illg the transitory demands of 
the fcw who have profited from in- 
flation. A structure of production 
and trade has been crcatcd which 
diverts indigenous and imported 
resources from the investment pro- 
gramme itself. which necessitates 
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iisc of much of the foreign ;id in 
sustaining a minimom consumption 
standard for thc working classes, and 
which will in the end hart to be des- 
tr i~yccl ,  at considcrablc waste of re- 
sources, once the inflation collapses 
(ir is chokcd of 11). ctfcctise Gorern- 
niental action. 

“Nonc of thc steps ~indertakcn by 
any French Government up rn 
Dcccinbcr, 1948, werc powerful 
cnough to strike the iiinjor CBIISC of 
contini~cd inllatioixiry 
forthright reduction 

nient projected under the h.Ionnet 
Plan, and by cncrgetic tax rcform 
as a prcfacc to later restoration of 
the in\exment cuts. rhe French inay 
still halt their ilisroprir~e inflation 
before a ‘l)us< produces paralysis and 
chaos. . hTo programme u,hich is 
adequate can hc easy; tlterc will be 
innumerahlc difficultics in carrying 
through these measures. But they 
do appear to offer the only promising 
outline of a solution to the problem 
of inflation nhich has  barred the 
road to French recovery.” 

& the time the pl;ln came into of co:il, srcel,aiid cement. The elec- 
operation recovery was already tricity indusir nearly reached irs 

in full swing. \Vhat the plan did in target: only tie p ~ r r o l , r e f i n ~ g  in- 
tllc main was to ’ divert resources dustry excccded t IC estlniate 
from consumer industries to essential The plan . has now undergone 
indnstrics. Investments in hasic in-  various niodifications and some of 
ilustrics al)sorbed almost the total the targets are much less ambitious. 
franc counterpart of Marshall Aid But. though inany of the goals have 
with preference for nadonalized in- not been attained, there have been 
dustries. a polky not universally remarkable srrirlcs in industrial 
approiwxl. activity; the national revenue is 

In 1948 rlic roduction tar ets esiimatcd to bc 18 pcr cent. higher 
vrere not generalyy attained a n i  in than in 1946 and exports hary beco 
some c:lscs the p p  between estimates doubled. The  next targcr, RI. Rlon- 
and actual achievements \vas con- net says, is to “produce better and 
s i c ~ e r a ~ c .  as, for example, in the case cheaper." 

p,-  mC pinallcioi ~ i m r a ,  ~ a n r  ?A. i n n  

_._.= -.-. 

Weak Spots in US. Economy 

The first in the U.S. economy is that more people have B choice 
between spending waiting than hns ever been the case in any other 

A second element of concern is the fnct that a considerhle number 
people h n x  business during the postwar years without the necessary 

cnpital, experience or ability to make U SUCC~SS.  Also, small business& which 
bnnehed ,,,,der the impetus of war work, have naturally sought to keep 
up,their volume. A third of concern is the hiuh and rigid breakeven Point 

by the cost increases of the inflation period. 
- p m  )lonthly UUe, A’alimiol City Honk ol.l’nr I’Oork, June. 10411 



I.T.O. Charter Under Fire (1) 

“The Economic Munich” * 
I3y I’III1,lP CORTNEY 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , i i i ! t h o r  is a n  Amcrican i n d i i s -  
rrlallst and, :it the siinic tiinc, a 

student of econoniics. l’hc uccasion 
of the book was the s i r i n g  ,of rlic 
1ntcrn;itionnl .Trade fgenization 
Charter at I-lai~~nia, wliich. in his 
eyes, is “Thc Econoniic i~litnich.” 
Not that lie is < ~ p p ~ ~ e d  to any form 
o f  ir;ide orpinimtion, hut the form 
cvolvcd sccnis to him to rcsult in the 
resrriccion of intcrn;ition;il trade and 
t he  undermining of the cuiiipctiri~~e, 
system for the sake of providing n 
wrong solution of the British prob- 
lem. I n  his view Anicric;~ might 
ncycr IO h a w  entcred into coni- 
plicatcd and iliflicult negotiations i n  
the Charter wirliour first h;i\,ing 
helped I3rit;iin to s d s c  tlic 111011lerns 
of freely-conrcrtiblc currency and 
.free intern;itinn:il muliilatcral trade. 

Conditions of Nntiorrnlian; 

In  particular his criticisins arc 
directed agninst thosc cl;iiiscs of the 
Charter ~inder  which all countries 
undcrtakc to miiiiitiiin full eniploy- 
niciit without rcpird to consequences 
such i ts inflation, exchange control 
ancl restrictions of international 
trade which encoiiriigc isolationist 
:nid nationalistic planning. 

Mr. Cortney ~eg. i~ds  the Kcynes- 
inn theories and, still more, the dis- 
tortions of these theories by Lord 
Kcyncs’ disciples. as  responsible for 
the current epidemic of economic 
fallacies. I-lis point of view is 

markcdly influcnccd by British 
economists, pnrticularly Professor 
Ibbcrmon ;ind I’rofcssor Lioncl 
I<obhiiis, rvhom he quntcs on more 
tli;in otic occasion. . 

I-lc draws special arrcnrion to the 
ch;lptcr de;tIing wirh p s t - w r  depres- 
sions and devltluations. The lesson 
to be drawn from the great depres- 
sion of ~ y i y  is that tlic gold standard, 
which is one of the hest s c r~an t s  of 
intcrnatioiialisni. wis killed hy-  
wrong inonetitry’ i i n d  crcrlit policies 
and by the wrong inrcstnienr 
policies of thc United St;iccs and 
Great I3ritain. 

The gencmlline of poiicy he pro- 
poses is first of all assistance to 
Britain tn rcstorc thc free conver- 
tibility of sterling, thereby climinat- 
ing exchange control-described as a 
“diabolic instrument uf nationalism 
and the archfiend of hiiinan lihcrry.“ 
All cffdrts should he dircctcd toivard 
restoration of a i l  international gold 
standard and thc frcc convertibility 
of currericics, stabilizing them at the 
present value of gold with some 
ilcv;ilu:ition. 

D e b t s  and T a r i f f s  

IIe also favours ini arrangement 
for the liquidation of the short term 
debts contracted b y  Great Britain 
diiring the war. This having been 
donc, the next step is to reduce 
Amcrican tariffs as much as politi- 
cally possible, a n d  to refrain from 
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cunipcting with G r c u  13rit;iin, for ex- tilediary of Grcat I3ritain, Britain 
ports, in tlic llritisli Comnionwcalrh. furnishing chiefly the tools and 
Tl ic dc\& nicnt of backward coun- cquiptiient and Amcric;i supplying 
rrics slioulsbc fosrcred by thc inter- n m t  of the capital. 

1 is not tlic power of economic 
~ i i n c t i o n ~  that will keep the IIICI~I-  

Ixrs of tlic Organization from al ios-  
iiig the escapc claiiscs. Quite apart 
fruni all Charter provisions, a coun- 
try applying nic;isiire~ df cnin~nerci;il 
policy Ii;ir~nful to other nations has 
io be prcprrcd for rct;ili:ition; it de- 
cides to :ipply them only if it  I)clicves 
tliat the bcncficial results will out- 

weigh the dctrinicntal. Similar cal- 
cu1;irions inay well enable :I country 
tu  violate ilie Charter ~irovisions rri th 
relative impunity. Thc  limits of the 
csc;ipc clauses will he obscrvcd only 
if tlic public, including tlic economic 
theorists ;incl xactiiioncrs, realize 

the best foundation of world pros- 
pcrity :incl \vorld p c ~ c c .  

h a t  the princip I cs of the Charrcr arc 

. Charter Under Fire (3) 

Gai.ns Outweigh the Losses 
Jly Profcssor JOHN A. ‘LOFTUS 

School nf Arlueiiced I r i f c r r ~ o i i o n d  Studies 

s rcpirds the cscape clauses, ,they innst part circumscribcd to those Axe nut numerous, tI1cy arc not iircas suc11 as agricultural raw 
sweeping, and they arc by no means m;ltcri;lls it1 \,.11icl1 conflicts $etweell 
Iimcly controlled. IVhen the “man- 
sirion period”’-:idmittcdly of in- gencra l~y  lilIcral international policy 
~lctcrininatc duration-is over, the post,llated latitode; ;lnd con- 
groiinds on which nations inay seek ditions iindcr which autonomy may 
I O  cscape their comniitments under 
t l l C  Cl,;,rtcr strictly lirniteC1; he cscrcised :ire ( w i n  the case of rhc 
iircas of commercial policy in which “cconolnic (lc\‘eloPlnCnt” and 
they ~ R V  seek latitude for aucono- “rcgional prcfcrence” exceptions) so 
n m ~ s  nitional decision are for the closely dcfincd as to makc nationalist 

’ 

own ~lolllcstic policies 
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iuiil rcgi(~na1ist otitconics much less value of rhe cominitmcnrs. would 
likely than a rnultilatcral outcome. appear to outweigh the limited risk 

Under rhesc circumstances the onbodied in the escapc clauses. 

Charter Under Fire (4) 

Escape Clauses Must be Watched 
By Dr. MARGARET S. GORDON 

Berkley, Culifwnio 

r h~ most serious (luestion mark in secnis morc thoroughly acceptable if 
relation to the cntirc Charter, in it  is rcgarded as a first ilnd somewhat 

my opinion, concerns the loopholes experimental step toward the de- 
regarding the application of quan- velopment of a comprehensive code 
tltative import rcstriciions, par- govern international trade 
ticularly to mcet balance-of-pay- tions rather tilan as a final un. 
nicnts difficulties. Continued wide: c~,angeable document, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  
spread usc of import qllotas (andlor tlierc is a requirement for a general, 
exchange restrictions) will render rc..icw of Charier's five 
~alucless many of the tariff corms- after i t  becolncs effective, It sions which have k e n  concluded or is to be hoped that during those five may ,!x negotiated in the future. 
This 1s a problem which will test the years 0r6anization take 
strength of both the IT0 and the er’ery advanta6c Of opportunities 

and its solution will build up informarion and experience 
clepcnc1 on the extent to *hich tile which will form the basis for con- 
world’s leading democracies .j, structive amendments and possibly 
achieve economic stabilization. for the eliniination of some of the 

On the whole, the IT0 Charter more dangerous escape’ clauses. 

1 ; .  

Ilrna (2) (3) and “) from r m w d i n m  of Amuic& A8miolim- 
Anrrleon KmnmtlC If&, .lfOU. l U I U  

=:=:= 

Food Subsidies Penalise Large Families 
One of the arguments which is often adduced in favour of these food sub- 

sidies is that they help the large family, since they keep down the cost of feeding 
each member of the family. But they are a mast wasteful way of giving such 
help. They keep down the price of food to the unmarried and childless as well 
as to the large family. If El00 million were cut off the present food subsidies of 
some E450 inillion per annum, this might raise the cast of living by about 2 per 
cent.; and the,funds could be used to finance schemes of the kind which the 
Royal Commission propos’es. From the demographic point of view part of this 
sum would ‘ b u n t  twice on B division.” The  relative position of the large 
family would be improved not only by the net absolute relief Siven to it but also 
by the 2 per cent. decline in the standard of living of the childless. , 

-1’mfmor 3. E ,  Jleadr. tLrilinp in l’h! Time, J U N  27. lDIU 



Politicians dream of a single currency for 
Western’ Europe. A j o r m u r  ~ornniiss ioner 
of ln land Hecenue discusses the conditions of 
a more prmticul prjcct-ftdl  conuertibility 
nf currencies 

How Exchange Rates 
Can Be Stabilized 

By S. P. CHAMBERS, C.R., C.I.E. 

tlic currcncies of Western 

only within very small limits, 
. . suc 1, for cx;imple, as existed in the 

old days betirccn currcncies on a full 
.old stmdard, ull the ad\.antages of k single currency will he achieved 
without waiting for the political in- 
tegration which is an essential con- 
dition of a completely unificii cur- 
rency. 

Currency restrictions are forced 
up(in tlic countrics concerned by the 
difficulties which thcy cxpcricnce i n  
balancing their external trade. It 
follows that the restrictions cannot 

. he removed unless the underlying 
.difficulties are solved. For sbme of 
rhc coiiiitries of Western I’:urope the 
dilliculties were beginning to develop 
heforc the war; for :dl of them, the 
war Iirought such impoverishment. 
sucli. dislocation nf production and 
such a sevcrancc of  the normal chan- 
nels of world trade that a wide pip 
was lcft hctwecn (a) the cost of im- 
ports necessary for post-war ., re- 
hahilitation and for the maintcnancc 
i n  the meantime of a rc?snnable 
st:uidard of living. and (b) the pro- 
ceeds of tlic siilc of cslmrts and other 
:ivailahlc means of payment for iin- 
ports. 

The  natural reaction in :my coun- 
try which is faced wirh this deficit 
on its foreign trade is. on the one 

hand, to impose restrictions upon all 
imports which arc not essential to 
thc twin purposes of rchabilitation 
and the maintenance of reasonahlc 
living standards, and on the other 
hand, to encourage all possible cx- 
iorts. Unfortunately, this action by 1 . .  individual nations in Western 
I’.urope has had two undesirable 
consequenccs : (a) the shutting out 
by sonic countries of Western 
Europe of imports which they 
oht:iined traditionally from other 
countries of Western Europe, thus 
worsening the position of these lairer 
countries, a n d  ( b )  the devclopment 
of IAiteral trade agreements ip  
which countries hare sought to 
rcstrict their trade to countries which 
can both supply them with their 
urgent needs and can also takc i n  
direct exchange the goods which tlic 
first country, can export. This 
bilateralism IS one of the norst 
features of the attempts b sepnratc 

solve their problems indcpendciitly. 
One of the conditions of aid under 

E.R.P. is that the countries of Wes- 
tern Europc should produce a joint 
programnie of production and 
recovcry designed to, make the whole 
area ultiiiiatcly independent of cx- 
tcrnal assistance. Other conditions 
arc: (a) that each participating coun- 
t ry  m u s t  take the financial and 
monetarv ‘measures necessarr to 

countries i n  Wcstern I? 4urope to 



sr:ibilizc its currcncy ; ind  cstablisli 
or m;iintain ii \,nlkl rate of crch;ingc, 
niiist balance the Covcrnmcnt 1311(!- 
get  as soon as  practicable, and niust 
xncrdly restarc or m;iint;iin con- 

h e n c c  i n  its monetary system; (6) 
c:icIi coiintrv iniiist co-npcratc wirh 
otlicr par&iparing coiintrics in 
facilitaiing :ind siiiniilating an in- 
crccising cxch;ingci of ~ o o t l s  ;ind ser- 
vices i ind  i n  reducing Iiarricrs ro 
tr:idc. 

Tl1c fullest co-operation i n  the 
Ewqicxii Recovery I'rogrammc is 
hoth , the srwting mint of all ini- 
nicc~i:ite iiction for t'hc integration of 
tlic cconotny of \Vcsicrn Kirropc. a n d  
the viral tcs'ting grrrund of the ability 
of the cnunirics of \\'cstcrn Europc 
t o  achieve grciitcr ilnity. If we fail 
i n  the i i n n d i x r e  objectives under 
1S.R.P. wc sh;ill manifcstly fail to 
iinirc Europe. 

Future Ponsihilitics 
Alrhoilgli the agrccincnt of pro- 

g r ; y n c s  ;ind plans under E.R.P. is 
( ~ i i l y  rhc first stage i n  uniting Europe, 
ihis agrccmcnt .is thus n very sip;- 
nificanr indication of furiirc poyiliili- 
tics a ~ i d  constitutes the jiiinpmg-off 
jyn~ind fur rhc next stage. In jhis 
first stage nionctary arrengcmcnts 
p h y  a n  importmt role. 

Tlic aid rcccivcd under K.R.P. will 
:issist the. recipient countries to 
bal:incc their budgets. Only firm 
fin;inci;il control within each country 
can. liowcvcr, ensore that the Inidget 
is b:ilanccd and that the currency 
is not continiioosl? inflatcd. No 

. amount of co-opcr. .ition '. or assistance 
'froni outside can bc n su1)stitiltc for 
this intcrnal discipline. No coni- 
plicatcd piccc of financial jugglery 
nr ni:inipiilarion with the exchange 
c:in relieve ii pnrticipnting country 
of irs duty not only in itself hut to 
the rest of Europe to put  its own in- 
ternal finances on a soiind basis. 

Oncc rhc intcrnal finances of the 

1Jarticip:iting coiinirics in \\'csrcru 
I k o p c  arc srsliili<cd, a n d  in consc- 
qiiciice, tlic dc;tiings in their cur- 
rencies can rake place at  stable rntcs 
vf eschallgc, t l l C  \yay 0~"" 10 the 
iicxt stagc which consists of the re- 
inioviil of the inmc o~icrous of the ex- 
cli:ingc restrictions. l'hc proccss can 
bc carried on with full regard to the 
Iirovisiuiis of thc Urctton \Voods 
Agreement. and indccil die. cow 
li!iiiaiicc of instability or the main- 
rc1i:incc of currcncy resrricrions 
beyond a pcriatl nf  cnicrgcncy would 
!IC breaches of that ngrceincnt. 

It coul~l. Ix argued that when we 
Ii;ivc reached tlic stage that  
17urope:m currencies are stable and 
arc freely cxchangc:cable we slrall be 
hick R I  ilic frcc~iom which cxisrcd 
under the gold standard. Tha t  is 
true. biit it (Iocs not go far  enough. 
It is not siificicnt thnr we shoilld go 
back to  gold st;indard conditions of 
inonctary st;ibiliiy. Such a system 
wniild still, ]caw unscttlcd m u c h  of 
\Vcsrern Eiiropc's redevclopincnt 
prohlcins which require large capital 
niwcnicnts, and would also leave 
\Vcstcrn Europe very rulncrable to 
recurrent trade depressions. One of 
the wcaknesscs of tlic gold stantlard. 
and it' is a wcakncss which would . 
exist in Westcrn Europc i f  we 
srnppcd short at  this stage, is that 
wiih the appcarmcc of signs of n 
trade recession there is an irresistible 
rendency for each country uni- 
Iarcr;illy to rake deflationary and 
p,rotcctivc nicasiircs which collcc- 
rivcly ,hare tlic opposite result from 
what  IS intended and turn the fear 
of deprcssioii into reality. It is i ir 
such times tha t  freely cxchangcalilc 
ciirrcncics at  fixed rates of exchangc 
result i n  an irrcconcilable conflict 
bcrrvccn internal and external finan- 
cial policy irnlcss /lie itzfernnl fitinii- 

ciol p o l i c m  of t h e  countries con- 
cerned hnve been co-ori l~nnted nnd 
reco11cilerl. 



\Vliat i s  ncctlcd is ail cxtension 
CNX Western Europc of tlie best and 
inorc Immanent fcatures of die 
sterling area system--a system born 
of the instinctive clusire of a num-  
ber of countries to follow i lx  finan- 
cial policy oi the one country which, 
:it t1i:it time, Iironiiscd ii reliable sys- 
te111 of fin;incing foreign tr;idc. The 
kiter rcsrrictivc dcvclopmcnts of the 
sterling area arc Iiroducis of WIT 

(lifficultics aitd were uiiavoi&tble. It 
~ v o u l d  be a inistakc to coiiccntratc 
o n  rhcsc restrictions and to forget 
rhc esecniid and pcrm;incnr sound- 
ness of die sterling area spstcm with 
its implicit co-ordinario~i of financiiil 
Iiolicy. 

Unqiicstion;ihly milch ciiii lie done 
in the earlier slagcs of European co- 
opesatinn before artempiing t~ co- 
ordin:itc t l ic intcrn;il fin;incid and  
ccononiic imlicics ,of the p:trticipat- 
ing countries, but i n  t he  long run ,  if 
capiral is to flow f 
wlicrc it can be most pf i t ; ib ly  clii- 
Iiloycd iti id i f .  tlic d;ingcr nf in- 
cIividu;il ;iction lcatlirlg to the vicious 
circle of rcstrictionism and depres. 
s ion is to be awxtcd. :in atrcnipt 
inlist be made tu reconcile those 
policies. 

Co-ordin:ition will bc necessary in 

So far :is budgetary policy is con- 
ccsncd, it is 11ow well understood 
tliat tlie exiict balance of each year's 
Iiudgct by each country is neither n 

nry condition of fin;incial 
ty nor necessarily d c s i r a l k  

I r i  sonic yc;rrs surpliiscs m;iy I x  
c1csiraI)lc to prevent ovcr-cmplr,).- 
incnt ;incl loss of ernciency dirc to thc 
inisdirectinn of rcsoi!rces which owr- 
cmployment brings. i n  other years 
(lcficits may be disir;il)lc to ~irercnr 
unein~iloyment with its own forms 
of ineflicicncy and ~nisdircction. Bur 
3 7  I .  

i f  one country of Western Europc 
aiiiis :it i i  surplus while anotlicr aims 
at  i t  siilxtantial deficit, then, in tlic 
;~bscncc of f<rrtuitously conipciisatiiig 
factors, i t  i nay  bc impossil)lc to 
nieinrain the csisriiig rates of ex- 
change or ilic existing pnttern ,of 
tr:tdc. Without iiii exchange :idjust- 
inciir there will bc ii tendency for 
cxpum from the sccond country IO 

tlic first t o  bcconic quite unprofir:iblc, 
;ind for the exports from. die f i rst 

buxissingly. It is a t  h i s  point that 
the d:inger of restricriw and protec- 
tive .action nriscs, and, whether t h e  
action is takcn i n  rlic ciirrciicy field 
or i i i  tlic t w i R  field. it moiild be to 
the long term (lcrrimcnt of both 
countries. This is just onc cxamplc 
of tlie long tcrpi need for co-ordiria- 
tion of general Iiiidgcrnry policy. 
which c l r m  not, of coiirsc, niciin co- 
ordination of the details of the bud- 
get. Other examples can lic drawn 
from tlic fiild of raxaiion, where in- 
consistent policies could lead io 
serious dificrilty. 

The M o d e m  Budget 
l'hc niodcrn conception of b i d  

gctary policy extends Iieyond the 
Goecrnnicnr's oivn inomic and cs- 
penditiirc and cmliraccs rhc 
ccononiic and financi:il policy i n  its 
cffcct i111on the wliolc economy of 
the cotintry. Dcfciicc rcquircmcnrs. 
and the other Iie;ivy .commitments 
of modcrn governincnts in such 
liclds as social insurance. imkc it 
necessary to survey the utilization of 
tlic whole resoiirces of the country 
:ind the extent to which those re- 
soiirccs arc :iitginented b y  import of 
foreign capital and dcplcrcd by tlic 
export of capital. Although co- 
ordination of these economic bod- 
gets nntl c:ipitnl Iirogranimcs of 
Western European countries is not 
csscnti;il for the rc;ilizntion of the 
iiiiwcdidc objectives nS :I United 

co1,ntry to the sccolld to expand em- 
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Europc, it must form part of the 
longer term plan if the economic 
resoiirccs of the area are to be 
developed on ii contincntal basis and 
if financial stability is to be assured 
for a n y  length of tinic. 

Preventing Waste  

co-operation in fitting together 
capital progr;mimes could prevent 
the altogether wasteful diversion of 
resources to build excessive 

countries or the erection of a nuin- 
ber of small unecoiiomic units when 
one or two large units well sired 
could give Western Europe lower 
costs and therefore greater economic 
power. This co-operation would 
need to extend to siidi matters as 
the common development of hydro- 
electric power and to the provision 
of capital by one country to another 
in an orderly fashion where it is 
demonstrable that investment in the 
second country is of mutual long 
term adwntagc. 

\\‘hen national budgets and 
economic bLldgCtS are reconciled, 
fears af  a flight of capital or of other 
ilisturbanccs to the economy in one 
country by action in another will 
disappear Ixcaiise capital movements 
will have hccn allowed for in the co- 
ordinated programmes. Conditions 
will then exist for the fullest clerclop- 
inelit of the industries and trade of 
Western Europc on inodern lines a!id 
taking f u l l  ;icIr;intagc of local 
sfccialization. This s ccidlization 

rooting of existing industries, but 
rather the gradual settling down of 
new or rcdereloped industries in the 
most favourable places. In this way 
European cam etitivc power can be 
enhanced by tge improved location 
of her industries. 

In tlie process of co-ordinating 
~)lldgctS and in reconciling financial 

for the same products in 

c occ not involve the w K olesale up- 

policy as a whole, the policy on the 
general level of wages and prices will, 
(if necessity, hare been covered, 
Ihcre must not be rising levels of 
wages (and prices) in one country 
and fallinp levels in another dlle to 
financial rnstahility. A policy of 
over-full employment, which leads to 
an acute shortage of labour and to 
attempts at  thc direction of labour 
to essential occupntions, leaves the 
government of a country very much 
at  the mercy.of individual groups of 
wage-earners, and such a country 
would he unable to enter into, or 
keep, commirnicnts on wage and 
price Icvcls. I r  follows, therefore, 
that such ii policy is inimical to the 
~ucccss of co-operation in .Europe. 
When financial policy has been co- 
ordinated it is probable that agreed 
clerclopmcnt in one area rather than 
another will point to . the need to 
allow mosenients of labour to take 
;Idvant;lge of the new conditions. 
Withoiit freedom of labour more- 
ments tlie full advantages of co- 
ordination cannot be achieved. 

_. 

Building Confidence 

I t  may he asked whether financial 
co-operation on tlie lines indicated 
could stand lip to the blasts of trade 
depression. T h e  answer is that if 
enlightened co-nperation of this kind 
reiiiovcs one of the greatest causes 
of depression, and if confidence i n  a 
sound monetary. system can be 
dcvcloped before the onset of depres- 
sion, niutu:d understanding and con- 
certed action should prove sufficient 
to prevent the member countries 
from t;iking rhosc independent pro- 
tective mcasiires against each other 
which must always lead to. deepen- 
ing depression, and are obviously 
opposed to the long term interests 
of each inemher, and of all members 
collectively. ’ 



IVcstern Europe is suflcririg f r o m  purely ,rational 
planning. Marshall  A i d  countries could work for  
(1 limited equilibrium in the ,ton-dollar world by 
developing corrrplerseimry markers arid removing 
obstacles to trode 

Disastrous Planning in 

1 a study of Europe's markers, the 
Ecoiioirtisr makes the following 

points : 
( I )  The restoration of Europcan 

production has bcen achieved. Thc 
roblein of Europe's markets and 

Foreign traclc is nor following tlic 
same smooth passage. 

(?) T h e  problem of the doll;ir 
gap remains. It is doulxful if thc 
uncovered balance with the Unitcd 
States can be rcduced much below 
5z .yo  million before tg5z. 

Recession in Amcrica is iin- 
likclv to rcsiilt i n  spcct"ci~l;~r falls in 
thc pricrs of prini;iry products bc- 
ciiiisc of the pricc snpport pro- 
grammes of the Amcrican Govern- 
ment. At the sanie time I k o p e a n  
exporters will find it harder to sell 
in the American market and to com- 
perc with Americ;in products in 
other markets. cspcc~ally South 
America. 

(4) Dcvclopnients in intra- 
European trade present a difficult 
problem with Belgium and Switzer- 
land all-round creditors and France 
an :ill-ronnd debtor. 

The  nizone area of Gelmany 
creates another problem. It has de- 
veloped a large export surplus with 
Western Europe, but continues to 
rely on the Unitcd States for imports. 
The  problem is complicated by the 
shrinkage of trade with Eastern Ger- 
many; the loss of the Eastern market 

(3) 

(5) 

Europe 
Nutiomlist  Trend Should Be Reversed 

I 
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:iggravatcs the lack of balance in 
Western ISuropean trailc. 

(6) Thc long term plans of the Mar- 
shall aid countries arc b;lsed on thc. 
idea of national aurarky, with lirrlc 
rcgartl lor industrial specializati~m. 
T h e  truth is that Westcrn Europe 
i i  involved in the worst form of plan- 
ning. Libcralism a t  least allows the 
nations to benefit by an international 
division of Iabonr. Genuine inter- 
national p1:inning would allot to each 
nation the tasks most suitable to,it. 
h i t  purely national planning in- 
evitably aims at autarky hecausc 
autarky can be controlled and free 
multilateral trade cannot. Under its 
psescnt plans Europe will emerge 
from the Marshdl era less cconomi- 
cally nnified than it went in. 

(7) The  problem of the dollar gap 
is csscntially an American prnblcm. 
European countries haw it i n  their 
power to pursuc the unprogressive 
: ~ n d  restrictive course of cutting im- 
ports. An expnnsire solution can he 
made effective only b y  the United 
States; if it cxpnnds its purchases or 
lends consistcnrly. the major dis- 
eqtiilihrinin in world trade will 
vanish. Otherwise. not. 

(8) But it is possible for the Mar- 
shall Aid countrics to work for a 
limited equilibrium in the non-dnllar 
world, hy developing complementary 
markets and removing obstacles to 
trade. This problem in trade with 
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Eastern EurOIJe 11111st be taken up 
with real purpose. Investment in 
overseas dependencies is of great im- 
portance. 

(9) Extensions of convertibility 
of currencies on the basis of sterling. 
as a step towards the extension of 
multilateral trade, is a possibility, 
now that by the system of transfer- 
a h k  sterling accounts in both Wes- 
tern and Eastern Euro e, sterling 
has become to a limite s extent an  
international currency. 

(IO) The'prcsent disastrous trend 
of European planning must be re- 
versed. A return to complete 
liberalism is out of the question, 
since no European economy is ready 
to leave itself completely a t  the 
mercy of external and automatic 
forces. But it might be possible to 
reverse the trend of autarkic 
nationalism by moving in two direc- 
tions simultaneously. In certain key 

industries where over-expansion is 
already certain, in steel, textiles. oil 
rclining ;tnd artificial fertilisers, and 
possibly in certain other sectors such 
a s  mining, electricity and tr;lns[Jort. 
OITEC should press on with the task 
of producing genuine co-ordination 
of capital investment. In other fields 
of production the way back rowards 
competitive flexibility may be found, 
as the British Government hns pro- 
posed. not through fancy monetary 
schemes which do not correspond to 
reality, but by the simpler and more 
obvious device of enlarging import 
guotas and liberalising the grant of 
import licences. Unless some such 
change of method is adopted, Wes- 
tern Euro e will continue to ham- 
mer itself into its own autarkic 
strait-jacket and by 19jo it may find 
that it has deprived itself of all 
power of movement. even of the 
power to breathe. 
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The German Farmer 
at the Crossroads* 

By Professor HEINRICH NIEHAUS 

IN the short space of 70 pages, Pro- 
fessor Niehaus discusses the 

position of the fariner in the whole 
economic and social structure. T h e  
hook is meant as a contribution to 
the workin out of a new agricultural 
policy for 8krmany after rhe collapse 
of so many old illusions, but its 
:irguments are of general interest. 

Part I discusses income as an in- 
dication of social position. Although 
work not only provides income, but 
also satisfaction by itself, status in 
social life depends normally on the 
size of the income, and not so much 
011 its absolute size as on its relative 
size cam ared with thc income of 
others. Little material is available 
in Germany to compare agricultural 
incomes in Germany with those of 
other grou s, and the author uses the 
results of Ifis own research. Neither 
i n  the market economy before the 
depression of the early 'thirties nor 
under the planned economy under 
the Nazis before the last war did 
apicultural incomes reach the level 
of the income of socially comparable 
g r o y s  in the towns (workers, 
salaried employees, civil servants). 
How did this discrepancy arise? 
T h e  author thinks that the problem 
should be viewed from three angles: 
farmer and market, farmer and tech- 
nique, farmer and society. 

Part I1 also deals with these three 
a p r o b l e m s .  Agriculture is not suf- 

ficiently adapted to market cou- 
ditions. It cannot restrict production 
during a depression pro ortionately 
to tlic decline in d e m a n i  \mercas 
industry reduces y l u c t i o n  ,and 
thus counteracts a echne in prices. 
agriculture feels the full impact of 
a deprFssion in a fall of prices. This 
analysis, of course, applies only to a 
"market economy" which is re- 
stricted to agricoltural products, 
whereas industrial products are 10 
tected to some extent by monopofiei 
As long as the 19th century principlc 
of "free competition" was accepted 
by industry, agricultural prices were 
bettcr maintained than in the system 
of decayed competition prevailing 
after the First World War. There 
were only two agricultural crises dur- 
ing the 19th century. Even after the 
crisis of the last two decades of the 
century, which was caused through 
the derclopmcnt of grain production 
overseas, European agriculture was 
quickly able to adjust itself. 

In igro a German author (G. 
Hildebrand) forecast the end of 
Europe's industrial domination be- 
cause the overseas countries would 
themselves become industrialized 
and require their agricultural sur- 
pluses. This tendency was inter- 
rupted by the first war. Overseas 
agricultural production was in- 
credsed. On the other hand, com- 
petition in industry was decreased 
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tlirougli c a r d s ,  cic., which Icd IO 

restriction of illdustrial production 
in tinics of crisis so that agriculture, 
which was not organized in diis way, 
had to b a r  tlic full brunt of the 
crisis. Agricultural production even 
incrcased during the depression. 

Agricultitrc has twv ways to 
strengthen its position against indus- 
try:  it could light for ihc restoration 
of general frcc toiiipciition, or it 
could try to orgnnizc itself in order 
to inllucnce the rmirkct. A s  early :IS 

rhc end uf last century aitcmpts were 
made e v e r y w e  io organize tlie 

t for agriciiltural producc (e.g., 
tlie clcwtor conqxiiiics 111 the U.S.A.. 
die attempts to introduce grxiii 
monopolies in Continental countries). 

During tlie great ilclircssion agri- 
cultural policy in most countries was 
designed to iniprovc the conditions 
of farmers through price stabiliza- 
tion, etc. Moreover, to make these 
inensures ellectire, the State took a 
much I q c r  hand  in the rcgu1:itions 
th;in it did for industry. 

A s  regards thc clfccts of tliesc 
‘nic~surcS in Gcrniany, they were cer- 
tainly siiccussful during thc deprcs- 
sicin (the saiiic ;ipplics to many other 
countries). Aftcr the depression 
staw ctmrrnl io Gerniany prcvcntcd 
iui incrciisc of prices and thus was 
ninrc adwntagcous to the consunicrs 
tliiln to the f:irmcrs. 

h‘lodern ;igricultoral technique 
c:ln also be adapted to thc  require- 
nicnts of snialler holdings. There is, 
therefore, 110 inhcrcnt contradiction. 
k1cch;inization WBS first dcsclopcd i n  
the “cxpensire” cu1tis:ition carried 
out in overseas countries; but these 
have never recognized the r a l u c  o f .  
“soil conserv:iti&i? On the other 
hand. ISiirope is now adapting the 
n e w  techniques to its own needs. 

Altlinuglt inodern “capit;ilist” 
thinkiog has alfected the German 
financiers, it has not done so to the 
sanic extent as in the towns. 

t\ltliough thc farmer applics it to his 
Ixoduction, he often does not apply 
it to his holding itself. Nevertheless, 
thc old traditions have been 
vcakencd. 

The planned econoiiiy has 
strengthened the profit motive 
;imong the farmcrs. North Gcrman 
hrn iers  wcrc niorc alfccted and inore 
easily orgnizcd than those in 
Southern ermany. In g~ncral ,  thc 
author saps, Protestant arlncrs are 
iiiorc inclined to be org;inizcd than 
Gttlidic fnrmcrs quite :ipart from 
tire contrast between North and 
South. Gcrninn Protestantism has 
alai~vs bccn much more closely 
idcoiified with the ~ r a t c  th:m 
C;ttholicism. 

A plnnncd economy ciin only 
function so 11)ng as shorta c\ are not 

pl;inned ccononiy dcgeneratcd into a 
Ixiralyzing systciii of control which 
lost a11 author it^. 

Freedom and Order 
I’m I11 ilisciisscs the principles on 

whicli economic and social order 
should be  founded in order to con- 
form to the character of the 
I h r q m n  independent farmer. 

C~rntrollcd cconnmy is to he 
abolishcrl as far  its possible in Ger- 
ini;iny i n  order to rcstore the 
:iurhoritv of t he  State over pcrson;il 
rcslioiisiliiliry. A controlled economy 
such :is R ~ S  in forcc in Germany 
after the war until ihe currency 
reform h s t  year, can never be the 
aim, but only the breakdown of any 
reasnnahlc ;tgricoltural policy. But 
tlic problcni whether there would be 
a frcc nr planned ccononiy applies 
not only to Germany, but is world- 
wide. 

In a discussion of recent studies of 
f rcc  and planned economy (vqn 
D i e m  Riipkc, Nayck, 13. Wontton). 
the allth<Jr points out thnr snmc 
of thesc writers prefer an orientation 

ton big. After Germany F s ~,’ cnllapse, ‘ 
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THE GERMAN FARMER 573 
inovc towards a cumpctitivc system, mition" is ii result of modern con- 1 . .  iind others towards a planned system. ditions. Complctc competition can 
Thc  followers of the compctitise sys- only.  be rcstorcd in such cases 
tern want to avoid the dangers con- 
nected wirh monopolies, the otlrcrs 
cmphasized that a "planned" 
uconomy sliould not bc confused 
with the controlled economy (Swang- 
swirtschaft) set up during the war. 
Both are guided by ideals. The  fol- 
lowers of a free economy would per- 
mit State interrcntion in order to 
bring about their ideal. I t  will, how- 
ever, be very difficult to decide in 
practice what intcrvcntions arc still 
appropriate or not. . Protection by 
rariffs is considercd by some writers 
permissible, but not compulsory pro- 
ducer organizations or import 
quotas. The  real iniportiincc of such 
measures de ends, however, on the 
gcnqral conJitions prcvailing at  a 
particular time. A prohibitive tariff 
can be more damaging to the export 
interests of a countr than an import 
quota. Followers o J a free economy 
are against monopolistic price 
policies. It is not enough to prohibit 
cartels, since "imperfect com- 

MARKET CONDITIONS AND ECONOMIC SYSTEMS 

This diagram shows the range of market conditions within which the different 
economic systems function. The key is as follows : 

AA -Supply CIITW. SS -1k'mnad CUTYO. 

n -ideal e q ~ i i i i r i u t n  IIr~CF. 
o -iuMc I,urrrm~ naetlmtiole or p u n n ~ t ~ 0 9  

oncl I J ~ I C E ~  a'ltllln n frro !lmrkct cco!mniv. 

throrigh State intcrrcntion. If such 
iin intcrvention is considered pcrnris- 
sible, it is diflicult to decide wheG 
intcrrention should end. T h e  prob- 
lem, therefore, is whether prescnt- 
day democracy is able .to perform 
such a task. 

This is also the weakness of the 
idea of planning. I-IOW can the best 
typcs be induced to take up the lead- 
ing posts in ;i,planned system? In 
fact, any social system is worth 
exactly as much as Ihc people who 
produce it and live in it. 

For the farmer the danger lies in 
the theory of thc hest order, but in 
the reality of bid order. Agricul- 
t tml  policy sliould, therefore, not be 
dogmatic. There is a relative 
superiority of the different s sterns 
according to the market condltions, 
as is shown in the diagram. In the 
present Gcrnman situation thc far- 
mers should lay the stress on 
freedom. 
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EMPLOYMENT AND EQUILIBRIUM 
by A. C. Pigoigou (Macmillan @ Co. Lld., London, la/-) 

This second edition has provided the balanced against one another in n particular 
author withaan oppanunify to rcmove, as way. The declared purpose of the book is 
he S=Y% a S&Us mistake in the first to e~ucidatc certnindominant characteristics 
edition. I smpbment  as whok is the ,,f system of interconnected factors which 
main subject. Unemployment is not the 

of a or, indeed, of ace jointly responsible for unemployment. 
number of causes acting independently. It The  book is addressed to professional 
arises because a number of factors am economists. 

CATALOGUE OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL PROJECTS 
No. 1 (United Nations, Lake Sircccsr) 

T h e  title sufficiently indicates the scope listed no fewer than 739 items. 'khey vary 
of this publication. ' I t  is n sign of the enormously in importance, of course, but 
times 'and of thnt "documenrary and arntorical of ,r.hich I,ritish many are of first-rate importance, and this 
repleScntntiYr on a u . ~ ,  C,,m,nittec is an indispensnble book of reference to any 
recently complained, thnt there arc here 

WELTWIRTSCHAFTLICHES ARCHIV 
(HgBmann and Cnnipc l'crlns, Hamburg) 

This well-known German economic first issue of the new series arc G. 
quarterly has now resumed publication. Mackenroth (Interest in Capitalist and in 
As in the past, short summilries arc given Socialist Economy), E. Schneider (The 
of 811 articles, in 13nglish. I'rench and Liquidity Theory of Interest), und A. 
Spanish. Among the contributors to the Loesch (Monetary Theory). 
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of Americon Acodetrry of Political Science, M,zJ,. 1949. 
Atrnalr of Antericon Amdotry, May. 1949. 

SIR ARTHUR RUCKER, Royal 

Board of 
Inst. of Inlcmofio,zal Afloin, London. 

TradoJournnl, London, Jvly 2, 1949. 
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British Empire Cancer Campaign 
P A T R O N  : H.M. THE K I N G  

President : H.R.H. The Duke of Gloucester 

Chairman of The Grand Council: The RI. Hon. Viscount Hailrham 

Please help us to raise 

f 1,000,000 

FOR RESEARCH 

TO CONQUER 

ONWARDS TO 
VICTORY 

The grear. work  of the British 
Empire Cancer  campaign^ wi l l  
end only when the causation 
and cure of a l l  forms o f  cancer 
have been discovered. 
Much has already been achieved 
from i t s  efforts:- 

I .  Important new methods of 
effective treatment. 

2. Greater readiness of suffer- 
ers to seek early diagnosis, 
which either disposes of 
their  anxiety or gives more 
hopeof successful treatment. 

3. Control  of certain types of 
Cancer. 

HELP US TO GIVE HOPE 
The furtherance of this campaign is everybody's cause 

Legacy or Deed of Covenant Forms supplied on request 

Please address your gift to "The Appeals Secretary" (Dept. 120)- 
11 Grosvenor Crescent, London, S.W. I. Tel. : SLOANE 57567 



iv. 

I 

: I  

. /  
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“Let’s choose Executors 
7 7  and talk of Wills . . . 

So, according to Shakespeare, spoke King 
Richard 11-rather belatedly-when he felt his life to 
be in danger. To-day, also, there are many people who 
leave the drawing up of their Wills until they are im- 
pressed with a sense of urgency; others handicap their 
dependents by not making a Will at all, or bv leaving 
one which is not fully effective. 

To find amongst one’s personal friends the 
ideal. Executor is frequently no easy matter and, i n  any 
case, there is unfortunately no guarantee that such a 
friend, when found, will survive to complete his task. 
What is more, the duties and responsibilities involved 
are onerous, requiring much .time and thought and also 
wide knowledge. Why then burden your friend-r your 
wife or husband-when the expert services of thc “Atlas” 
can be secured at very moderate cost ? Such an 
appointment will ensure not only that your Estate is 
administered with experience and invested with skill, 
but that it will be attended with continuity of service. 

Write for an explanatory booklet to  

ATLAS 
ASSURANCE 
COMPANY LIMITED 

92, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E.C.2. 


